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APîIL 16# 1985

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DEXBZIO)

The hour of twelve o'clock having arrived. the Senate

will come to order. dembers will be at their desks. Oqr

prayer today will be by Eather ânthony Tzortzis of st.

ànEhanyês Bellenic OrtNodox...chqrch here in SpringfielG.

Father.
. 1FâTHE: TZOETZIS

:

lprayer giFea by eather 'zortzis)

PBEGIDING OPEICEZ: (SEHàTOR 9EKnzIO)

Thank youy Father. Beading of the Journal: Senator

Kelly.

SENàTOR KELtï:

:r. President, I move that the reading and approval of

the Journals of kednesday. April lûth; 'hursday. àpril 11t:

and Friday àpril 12the in t*e year 1995. be postpaned pending I
arrival of the printed Journals.

PBESIDING OPFICEBZ (SEXATOE DEK;ZIO)

ïoq#ve heard the motion. TEose in favor signify by

saying Aye. opposed Kay. The Ayes have it. 5o ordered.

Committee reports.

S:CRETAEYZ

Senator savickase c:airman of âssignœent of Bills Co/mit-

tee, reporta the foltoving Senate bitlswwwreports the assiqn-

meat of the following Seaate bills;

Agricalturey Conservatian and znergy - 567. 581. 589.

606: ipprapriations I - 528. 552: Elepentary and Secondary

Education - 586, 597, 607. 608. 6:9. 611: Hiqher Education -

575, 626. 627: Elections and Reapportionment - 590. 616:

Kxecutive > 527. 5q7, 555e 556, 558. 559, 561, 573. 585, 612

an; 620: Finance and Credi: negulations - 569. 570 and 571:
1
1Insurance, Pensions and Licensed âctiFities - 553. 55:. 566

. 1.
568. 576. 577. 578. 580. 591. 614. 617 and 622: Judiciary I - 1

526: 533. 536, 5:1. 5:5. 546. 548, 549. 550. 551: 56:. 565,

584. 587. 593. 594. 599. 600. 603. 604. 615. 618 and 619:
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I
Judiciary 11 - 531, 532, 53:. 535. 537, 538. 539. 540. 5:2, I

5%3 54:. 563, 592. 595, 598 and 621: Labor and Commerce - !# 
1

588) Local Governlent - 557, 560, 579: 596, 601, 613. 623,
'
625 and 6281 Public Hea1th: @elfare anG Corrections - 529:

572 and 624: Eevenue - 582 and 602: TransportatioR * 630.
!

67%: 683...oraa. 530. 574. 583, 605 and 610. ,

PEESIDIHG OFFICXA: (SENATOR DE:BZIO)
I

Resolutions. !

SECEETABXZ

Senate Resolqtion 13% offered by Senakor Jeroze Joyce and I
' Ii

t's commendatory. ?

PEESIDI'G O#FICER: (SENATOR 9E:BZIO)

Cansent Calendar.

SECBETABY:

Senate Joint Resolution 3: offered by...constitutional

AKendnent 39 offered by SeRator Philip.

PBZSIDTNG OF#ICEA: (SENATOE DEhU;IO) '

Executive. à11 right. gith leave of tàe Bo4ye ve#ll go

1to Bouse bills on Ist reading, page 9. Is leave granted?
i

LeaFe is granted. House bills 1st readinq, Kr. Secretary.

SZCEETAE':

House Bill %0. Senakor %atson is the Senate sponsor. .

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)
1

House Bill :3v Senator gavidson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Hoqse Bill 88. Senatar Kai:land.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Hoqse Bill 99. Senator Kedza. '

(Secretary reads title of bill) :

Nouse Bill 131. senator Darrov.
i(Secretary reads title of bill) I

House Bill 2%2, Senator Sangœeister.

(Secretary reads Eitle of billj

House Bill 236. Senators Blooa and Luft.
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(secretary reads title of bilt)

1Bouse Bill 336: Senator Haitland. I
(Secretary reads title of bill) j

,s, rea,sng ov t:e btlzs. i
PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SZ<à10R 9C5;ZIO1

kith leave of the BoGy, ge'll go to Senate bills 1nd

readingo.,the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. on the Order ef 2nd...2nd

Qeading are Senate bills at top of page 2 is.o.is Senate Bill

10. Senator sangmeister.. Read the bille :r. Secretary:

please.

SECRET:EYI

. . .Bi11 10...

àCTIXG SECEBTARYZ (::. FZ:XAXDES)

Sehate Bill 10.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

SECR:TABXZ

2n: reading of'the bill. :he Committee on Executive

offers one amendment.

PRZSIDISG OEFICEA:. (sE:àToR n:xBZIG)

Seuatoz sangmelster.

S'EKATOA SANGAZISTEE:

fesg Kr. Presidenk and Ke/bers of t:e Senakev this is a

co/zkttee amendzent that gives alternate poger to the àttor-

ney General in the event that the officials at the Dniversity

of Illinois voqld aot act qnder thts proposed legislation. I

gould move for the adoption of the commitkee amendmqnt.

PRSSIBI#G OFFICFE: (SENàTOR DE:;zIO)

A11 rigkt. àny discussion? âay discussion? senator

!Sangaeister noves the adoption of coamittee àaendaent so. 1

to Senate Bill 10. Those'in favor signify by sayiag âye.

Opposed Nay. Tàe àyes have it. Calzittee kmendaent Ko. 1 is

adopted. Any further co/mittee amendnents? '

SZCZETàEF :
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Xo further committee aaendxents.

PPZSIDIXG OFPICER: (SENATOP DZ'0ZIO)

âny aœendments from :he Floor?

SZCRETAEXI ..

xa Floor azendnents.

PRXSIDING DFPICEE: (SENàTOR DE5UZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 29. Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

Senator Jeremiah Joyce on the Floor? 31y Senator Jeremiah

Joyce. SeRate Bill 50y senator saagleister. :r.. secretar#:
Dea; the bill.. Senate Bill 50.

SECRETAEV:

senate Bill 50.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Tàe Co:mitteevon Executive offers

oae aœendlent. .

PPESIDIHG O'PICER: (SENâTOR DEMDZIO)

Senator Sangzeister.

SCMATO: SAXG:EISTBRZ

fese the comxittee amendzent oa this bill vas agreed upon

vità the aggregate industries and it's ghak tàe input that

they wantgd into the bill. And I mave for tàe adoption of

Comzittee Azendment :o. 1.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SEKAT9: DEKuzIO)

à11 right. #ou heard :he Dotion. âny discussion? Sena-

tor Sangzeisker :as moved the adopEion of Commikkee àmendmpnt

No. 1y Senate Bill 50. Those in favor signify by sayiag Aye.

Opposed 'ay. Tàe àyes have it. Committee àmend/ent No. 1 is

adopted. àny f urther comaittee amenllmeaks? .' I
'

zcâzllhàlpxz ' , is
No further committee amendments.

P:ESIDING O'PICER: (SE#àTOR DE:gZIO)

Any amendaents from t:e eloor?

SECRETAEf:

âmendment No. 2 offered by senator Sangmeister.
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PNCSIDIXG OTFICBZJ (Se5âTO: D:::zIO)

Senator sangmeister.

1SZ:ATOB SANGXCISTERI
âzendeent No. 2 has cole from the Bureau of Aines and

diaerals as to ghat they thought ought to be pqt into this

àct because they will :ave the..xbe tbe regalatory authority

unier this legislation anG it's their tnput into it. ând I

move for the adoption of àmendKent No. 2. 1
PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SBNATOR DEKUZIO)

â1l right. ARy discqssion on...on tàe adopkioh of âïend-

œeat xo. 2: If not. senator sangmelster moves t:e a4option
-

f àmendmen.t so. 2 to seaate aill 5o. Those in favor sigai.f y' 1o
by sayiag Aye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it. âmendment

:0.,2 is adopted. àny further aleadnents?

SZCRETADV:

xo further aaendments. j
PXESIDING OEFICER: (SBXATOR DE:0ZI0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 14. senator Saitb. Senate 3il1

75e Senator Smith. Seaate Bill 7:e Senator Vadalabene.

Senator..xsenator Vadalabene.

SENàTOR VADALâBENE:

Xese in regard to Senate Bill 79. I've been waiting for

about tgo and a half weeks after the bill got out of commit-

tee... j
PZESIDING OFFICEP: (SZNâTOR 92::ZIO)

Pardon me, Senaior Vlialabene. Can ve have yoar akken-

tioa. pleaae. Caa ge have soae order: please.. senator 1
Vadalabene.
. I

SEXATOR VADALABENEZ

I'Fe been Waitinq aboot tvo and a half Beeks and.o.and I (
said in committee that I vould hald this bill on 2hd until I

hear from tbe coszetology people and its execative director.

I vould like to moFe it to 3rd and I von't move it off of 3rd

until I hear fro? those people. Bat I think Ieve vaited long
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enoag: an; 1...1 will mole it on 3rd...keep it on 3rd

reading.

PBESI9ING OEPICER: (SENâTO: DEKUZIO)

A11 right. On the order of 2nd Reading is Seaate Bill

79. :r. Secretary. Read the bill.

SECZETAEY:

Senate Bill 79.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee amendzents.

P:ESIDING 0ffICE:z (sExâT0R DE:7ZIO)

àny amendzenks fro? tbe floor?

SECRETAEI:

No Floor azendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DEBUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 89e Senator 'adalabene. 8-0.

Se:ate Bill 87, Senator Jeroœe Joyce. On tNe Order of Senate

Bills 2nd zeading is senate Bill 87v Kr. Secretaryg rea; the

bill.

SECRZTAAY:

Senate Bill 87.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The CoKzittee on tocal Government

offers one aœendment.

PBESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATO: nE5BZI0)

Senator Joyce.

sfNzTsg JEROSE Joycer

Thank yone 'r. President. The amendment essentially

restores tbisop.to the way that thea..it was originally

before ve passed a bill last yêar. This is :àq bill

that-..tkat said that county boards shall aiopt a plan for

altering tognsàip boundaries. This is the one if you vere

ander Een milllon dollars you had to catbine the townships.

So tlis restores..-the anendnent restorms it the vay it was

before tbat bill gas passed last year.
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PBESIDI#G OPFICER: (SE@<T0R DEKBZIO) .

Al1 right. senator Joyce aoves t:e adoption of colmittee

:xendment :o. 1 to senate Bill %7. âny discussioa? If not,

those in favor signify by saying àye. opposed 'ay. The àyes

have it. Committee âœendment No. 1 is adopted. Any farther

coœmittee amendzents?

SECZETARY:

Ko further committee amendments.

PZESIDING OFEICERZ (5E:àT0R DB;UZI0)

àny amendmeats from the floor?

SECRETâEr:

Xo Floor a/endments.

PBESIDING OFFICEX: (SEHATOR DEdOZIO)

ke :avew.ohad a request from QCIA-TV reqqesting pmr/is-

sion to videotape the proceedings. Is leave granted? Leave

is granted. Senate bills 2ud reading is senate Bill 89e

Senator Schaffer. Aead tàe bill, Hr. Secretary, please.

Senate Bill 89.

SECEXTARY:

Senate 3ill 89.,

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. #0 coxmittee amendments.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (5EKàT0P DE:0ZIO)

âny anendzents froœ the eloor?

SXC:E'â27:

uo Pioor aaead/eats.

PBZSIDING O'FICE:: (5EïlT0R DE;;ZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 95e Geqator ravell.. :r. secre-

karye Senake Bill 95. Read the bill.

SECPETARY:

senate Bill 95.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. The CowaiEtee on Finance and Credit

Begulations offers one amendment.

j *
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PRZSIDING OFFIC::: (SEXATOR n;:0ZIO)
' 1 . .

Seaator Pagell, do ;ou lisà to àandle the comaittee

aaendlent? Senator...senator Favell. '

SZNATOR FâëELL:

Thank you, very Rach: yes. The comlittee aœend-

lentw..changed the bill so that when there's a payment on tàe

mortgage in real estate that's occupie; by tNe ovners or

homestead residents is forty-five days in arrears t:e Rotice

vill be senk out ko both partîes tbak there il an arrearage.

'here is also a...a section that aays t:at any person g:o

extends a loan of monies that is secured either by a second
' 

jzortgage on real estate in apa.vkich is occupied by the
ovners as a resident or bomeskead sball require all
.. . ' 1
signatqres on thee..by the ovners or mortgages. ' j
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOQ DEKBZIO)

#11 right. Senator rawell zoFes the adoption of Co/mit- I
., 

j'tee âmendaent Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 95. Is thete any discas-
sion' If not, those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed j

Nay. The âyes have it. Coznittee àmendaent No. 1 is I

adapted. Any furtàer committee alendments?

SECPZTARVZ

No furtàer comaittee amendKents.

PAESIDIXG O#FICER: (SENATOE nE:gzIO)

èny amendments frol the eloor?

SXCACTAHYJ

âmendment :o. 2 offered by Senator Tavell.

PZESIDTNG OFFICEE: (SESATOR DE5:;IO)

Senator Fayell.

SENà'OE Fâ%ELt:

Thanà you, very luch. This is a coalittee...this is an

amendment that I agrced to ln the co*œittee aqd it nerely

N tlrn receipt reqqestedoo irpDoves.la re

PâESIDIXG OEFICER: (SXXATOR DE:0;IO)

âll right. Seoator Fawell moves tàe adoption of âmend-
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Kent No. 2. Those in..aany discqssion? If not, those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. j
àmeadment :o. 2 is adopted. àny further amendments?

SECQETâEEZ

No forther amendmenks.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SESàTO: DEBJZIO) '

3rd reading. Senate Bill 99. senator Favell., :r. Secre-

tary, senate Bill 99. Read tbe bill.

SZCEETâRX:

senate Bill 99.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
2nd reading af the bill. go comnittee amend/ents.

PRZSIDING O'FICEB: (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

âny azendœents from the Floor?

S:CEXTAAY

Amendœen: No. 1 offered by Senakor eawell.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZKATOR DX:;zIO)

Senator Fawell. .

S:NATO: Fâk3Lt:

Tàank yoq: very much. This is alsa *...an amendment tàat

I agreed to ih committee aud it merely says. œ5o coœpensation

shall be paid to any prisoner for attending vocational train-

ing or educational classes Gescribed in paragraph four.n

PEESIDING OFFICZE: (SZKâTD: DEROZIO)

Al1 right. Senator Favell moves the adoption of ânead-

zent No. 1 to Senate Bill 99. àny discqasion? If note those

in favor signifr by saying àye. opposed Nay. T:e âyes have
- 

jit. âmendment No. 1 is adopted. âny further ameniœents?

SECPETà9YZ 1
Xo fqrthet a/end/ents.

PBESIDISG O'EICEn: (SEHATOE DeKgzI0)

3rd readinga Senate Bill 105e Senator Bloom. senator

BlooM on tbe floor? Senate Bill 108. Top of page 3 is

Senaïe Bill 1û8g Senator nudson. Read the bille :r. Secre- '
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tarye please. .
t . ... .

SECRCTAZI:

Senate Bill 108.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. xo committee azendments.

P:ESIDING OPFICER: (SCSATOB DB:OZIO)

àny alendments froz the eloor?

SECRRTABK:

No Floor anendlenta.

PRZSIBING OFFICXR: (sCNàT0B D:K0ZIO)

3rd reading. @ith leave of the Bodyg Senator Blooa

isàes to have his bill callede at the bottom of page 2. 105.

I inadvertentty did not see him. If leave is granted we#ll

go back and pick it up. Is leave granted? Leave is grauted.

0n the bottol of page 2 is senake Bill 105. :r. Secretary.

SECEZTAEY:

Seaate Bill 105.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Jqdiciary 11 offers

one aaendnent.

PRESIDIHG O'EICEZZ (SCXATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Bloom.

1SENà;0E BtO0:: 
j

Yes, this is a clarifying aœendment. If there are any
! . .

questlons. Iêd be àappy Eo ansver thea; o*bervisg. I#d qo

along with the Committee on Judiciary.

PRESZDING OFFICERZ (SENATSE DEHOZIO)

Senator 3loo? noves the adoption of CoR/ittee lmendzent

<o. 1. Is there any.-.aay Qiscussiol? If not. those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes have it.

Cozmittee àmendœent Xo.. 1 to Senatê Bill 105 is adopted. àny

further comœitEee amendments? l

SECAZTAEYZ

No further comnittee amenGments.
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PZESIDING OFFICER: (S:XATOR DEHUZIO)

âny azendzents from the Floor? 1
SECR;TAR#:

:mendzent No. 2 offered by Senator sloan.

PRCSIDIXG OEFICEE: (SENATOR D:H;ZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SECEETARA:

See/s to be iGenticale Senator Blooz, to the other one.

SENATOR BtOO::

reah: I tKink that vas inadvertently filed :y skaff. I

wauld ask that it be githdravn, and if it's aeede; then we

can da recalls at a later date. TNank youv very Kqch.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEQI (SZNATO: D;K;ZIO)

âl1 right. Senator Bloomu .reqqesks Aaehdment..axa. 2 to

be withdrawn. Tàose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed

Nay.. The àyes have it. The amendment is vitbdravn. Any

furkàer aaendaents?

SCCQETARK:

'o further azendments.

PRESIDI'G OEPICERI (SESATOR DEADZIO)

5rd reading. Top of page 3 is Senate Bill 113. seaator

Jerome Joyce. nead...read t:e bllle :r. . Secretary. please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 113...Sena:e Bill 113.

(Secrekary reads title of billj

2nG reading af the bill. 5a conllttee auenG/ents.

PPESIDIXG OPEICER: (SENATOR DEdBzI0)

Any amendœents frol the floor?

SECRETARK: . j
1No Floor amendments.

. 1PEESIDIXG OPFICER
Z (SENàTDR DE:;?IO)

3rd reading. senate 3i1l 122. Senator Leœke. Senate

Bill 122. hr. Secretary.

SECRETASFZ
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h
senate :il1 122.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee amendments. '

PPESIDING GPFICER: (SENATDP DEXBZIO) :

;ny amqndœents froz the Floor;

SECRETàPV:

àneniment Ko. 1 offered by seaalor temke.
. 1PXBSIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATOR DESBZIO)

Seaator Lemke.

SENATO: L2:KE:

@hat this amendment daes isv..is a amendment we lorked

auè vith tàe Deparkzent of Conservation in regards ko a.uof

bills. Ites their suggested amendmgnt to the bill. I think
- -- j
it's a good ameadzent. I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SXNATOR BXKGZIO) I

àll rigbt. <ny Giscqssion? Senator îe/ke moves the

adoption of àlenimenk No. 1 to senate Bill 122. Tàose ia

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. The Ares have it.

Amendment No. 1 is adopted. lny further amendments? .

SZCXETAPY:

Ko further azendmeats.

PEESIDING QFPICER: (s:XAToE DE:BzI0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill !3%v Senator Carroll. 136.

Senator Jerome Joyce. 136. Kr. Secretary. read tbe bill.

Senate 3ill 136..

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 136. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee amendlents.

PRZSIDISG O'FICER: (SBNâTOE DE;UZIO)

ânF amendzents from the Ploor? I
SECEETàEYI

so Floor axendments. '

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKPZIO)
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3rd reading. senate Bill 1:5. Senator carroll. Senate
' ;
Bill 1:8: :ra Secretary: read the bill. . Senate Bill 148. ,

SZCRETARYZ

senate Bill 1:8.

(secretary reads Nitle of billh

2nd reading of the bill. go comaitkee amendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATO: DEXUZIO)

<ny aaendzents from the Floor?

SZCEETàRf:

Ko floor amendaents.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEZ: (SENATOR :E:0ZI0j

3rd reading. Senate Bill 155: senator sangaeister. 9ead

the bill, :r. seeretary, please.
N.......

SCCRZTâRY:

senate Bill 155.

(secrekary reads title af bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No commiktee amendmeats.

PRESIDIXG O'PICEE: (SBNATO; DZXOZIO)

àny alendments from the floor?

S:CRBT&AVZ

âmendzent No. 1 offered by Senator sangœeister.

PQESIDING OPPICAAZ (SEWATO: D:H0zIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENàTOR SANG:EISTCRZ '

à1l khis amendment doesa..it gas broqght to our atkention
' b.y staff in committee tkat the vord por'' ought to be placed

in tbere so khat it is clear thak a11 of tNose progisions in j
Ehe bill are alternative and not treated as a vhole. so the

gord ''or/ àas to bg put in therq and move the adoption of the

ameadment.

PRBSIDING OFZICER; (SENATSR DE:0zI0) '

IE Ehere any discussion? 'Seqator Sangneister has moved

the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Seaate Bill 155. Those ia

fagor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. 'he Ayes have it.
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T:e amendment is adopked. àRy fqrtNer aœendments?

SCCRETàRYI

No further azendzênts.

PEESIDI'G OFEICZR: (SENATOZ DEK0zIO)

' 3rG reading. Senate Bill 16Ry senator Leœke. senate

Bill 167, Senator Carroll. 175, SenaEor Hall. Sqnate Bill

I80 is senatoru .Karpiel. Is Senator Karpiel on tàe Eloor?

Senate Bill 211. Is there leave to return tkis.o.to tàis

bill in a fe# alnutes? Leage is granted. gn top of page 4

is Senate Bi11 237. Senator Kqstra. Rea; the bille 'r..

secrekary, please.

SECRETAEYZ

Senate 3i1l 237.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko committee ameaGments.

PAESIDTNG OEFICZR: (SBNâTD: DEHBZIO)

âny azendments fro? tàe Floor?

SECZETARY:

No eloor amend/ents.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICERI (SEX<TOZ DE:BZI0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 238, Senator Karovitz. Senate

Bill 2:3. Seaator Coffey. senate Biil 24%, Senator Coffey.

2:9. Senator Holmberg. Senator Bolmberg, 249. dr. Secre-

tary, Senate Bill 249 in...in the niddle of page 4. aead the

bill.

SECRETARYZ

Senate B:1l 2%9 had a request for a fiscal note. The

fiscal Rote reqqest :as beea ansvered.

senate Bi1l 249. j
' 

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of Khe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SENàTOR DEMUZIO)

âny azendlents from the Floor' '

SECRETARY:
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(
âmendaent 'o. 1 offered by Senator Sangnelster.

PBZSIDIXG OFEICZRI (SENàTOP D2hBZIO)

Senator Sangmeister. nave some order, please.

5E<â:0Q SANG:BISTEBJ
'a.-..

:r. President and zembers of the Senate. tàis bill obvi-

ausly cozes out of tbe Revenue Comwittee. ènë the perpose of

the bitl gas ta take the ihvestment credit for...placing in

service qualifted manufacturihg miniag and retail property

vas originally al1 being charged against tàe...the Replace-

ment Fund. and the original intent of this bill *as to move

it froo the EeplacemeRt Fund and take it oqt of the state

Incope Tax Fqhd. I felt that there *as some merit in the

bill bqt that we ougkt to maybe sbare the responsibiliky

betgeen bot: tàe fands and therefore tNis amendment vould

split it fifty-fifty; fifty of it gould be credited tovard

tbe State Income Tax Fund ahd the other fifty percent voald

go against the :eplaceaent eund and give each faad a...a fair

skake tather than œoving it out of one and into another.

xove +he adoptioa of tàe a*endment.

PEBSIDING 0PFIC2R: (SEXATOZ D;:BZIO)

à1l righk. Senator sangweister has poved the adoption of

àmendment No. 1. Is there aRy discussion? âny discussiou?

senator Holmberg.

SENATO: HOLNB:BGZ

T:ank youe Hrx.president. I goald like to speak against

this particular anendment. I think with the school diskricts 1
lneedin: al1 of the Personal proper'y replacement tax dqring

K .. - .

very: very trying timese I think nost of es ln our campaigns

foun: out that that vas tbe namber oue priority issae. addi- 1
tional funding for edacation. this is certainly oRe vay to

keep tàat tax from being robbed of additioaal fuqGs. I

thinàe-.lt's not a great aœount of moneye :et I think ve need

ta figqre it against tàe State Incoze Tax rather than against

the Corporate Pêrsonal Property Replacezenl Tax sa that edu-
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catioa vill continue to get the full amount of that replace-

ment tax as was promised years ago. I...do nok support this

amendment. j
PBESIDIHG OFEICEX: (SENATOE DB'DZIO) l

:11 right. Further discqssion? Senator %etsch.

SEXATûR 52TSC::

Thank yoqe :r. President. I also rise iu opposition to .

the a*endzenty and would point out to the members of the

senate that ve are dealing with the Corporate Personal Prop-

erky Replacezenk Tax Fqnd vbich is stilt an extrenely siq-

nificant soarce of revenue for 1ow... j
PRBSIDING OFFICCZ: (SENATOR DBKPZl0)

âll right...senator Netsch, just a moœente can I get some

order? Coald ge have sole ordere please. Senakor Netsch.

S:NâTû: NETSCHI

. . .thank you: ;r. President. Tâe Corporate Personal

Praperty aeplacezenk Tax Pund which is an extremely sigaifi-

cant soarce of fqnding for al1 of oar units of local goverh-

lent and of course particularly for school Gistricts whic:

get a major part of t*e share of it. I believe. probably.

aost *eïbers of tNm Senate are nox alarev and if not: I will

refresh their recollection that tNe Corporate Personal Prop-

erty Replacezent Tax Fund has been on the skids for several

years and although ites looking a little bit better right nov

than it did for several years, ik is still calculaked at a

level that probably is no more than an; very likely less than

the atount tàat the corporate persoaal property replace-

2eht...I#t sorrye the Corporate Pqrsohal Property T&x itself

vas bringing in at the tiae it *as abolished. zn4 this as

you know vas intended to be a dollar for dollar replaceRent.

at least. In additlen: we have not even bailt in a computa-

tion for the amoank by vhich that Corporate Personal Troperty
k.

Tax woald have increased had it relaine; in effec: aince
' - . .

1979, the year it ?as abolished. In otNer vords. our qnits

 '
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of local governaent are taking something of a beating at our I

Nands and it is siwply not fair, it Rakes no sense at all.

Tâe corporate incoae tax itsêlf is a little bit volatile

tàese days, it's been a little hard to predict for the last

fev montàsy in facty really the last eighkeen Konths. Bet,

1...1 don't think, despite the 7ay that it's coming in rigât

at the zoœente that it is likely to get wqch better lookihg

oFer tbe hext eighteen Ronths or tgo years. In the meanti/e.

hen ve passed kax reliëf f or business, vàich is exactly vltat 1v
the investment tax credik bill vas. ve did not have t:e I
caurage to absorb it in @ur o*n State Corporate Income Tax.

instead ve put it off on to t:e locals. I tàink that really

does nok make any sease and it Seezs ko le le oqgàt to bave !

the courage of our coavictions and say tbat if ve believe

tEat an investzeat tax credit is a qood iieae vhichoa..w:ich g

parentàetically I tàlnk is of some doubt in terms of its

effectiveness, b?t if ve do believe that it is a good idea

Ithat a: lqast we oqgbt Eo have the coqrage to ' say that khe 
j. . . ' 

. . i

cost @il1 come oqt of our own State-leFel Corporate Inco/e j
Tax aRd not th9 local governnents' share. Soe on tkat basis. 1
I vould strongly support the bill as it caxe out of cozzittee '

and oppose Senator Sang/eister's amendzent.

PZXSIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOX DEH;zIO)

eurther discussion? senator Etberedge..

5Z:àT0: ZTHBREDGE: ;

:r. presideaty...l-..question af the cbair. I filed a
: 1

request for a fiscal note. I have not seea that fiscal note

an; I xould tike to request that thq fiscal note be distrib-
. !

qted so tàat we can get a better idea as to what the ilpact

of the passagq af kbis legislation night be on local govern-

zents and on State Go/ern/ent both.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SEXàTOE DEXUZIO)

Qell. Senatore the.o.certainly yoar reqqest is in order.

T:e fiscal note responsibilitye aecording to tàe Secretarye
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. I
- 1

has been met. lhere is nothîng in our...our rules that I

require as to have the fiscal note to be distribqted to the
<- .

ueabers. It. in factg can be distribute4, bat on the orier

of business that ve are now. it Just seeas to ae that it...it 1
may be inapprapriake. Senator Etheredge.

SZNATOR ETEER:DGEI

Then I gauld request that the amendment be distribqted. j
' jPRCSIDING OFFICEA: (SZNâTOR DZK0ZIO)

à1l right. Senator. are yoq joined by foar adiikional 1
members on the... j
szsAToa Evnsazoszz 1

Yes. I
PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOE D::0ZIO) 1

A11 righta. Senator Etheredge has requested that t:e

amendzent be distributed. There is the requisite number of 1V- ..
Qezbers that have maiq kbe reqqest.. Senator SangKeistere ge

ought to take this out of the record an; come back to it.

Senator Holzberg. Mr. Secrekary. take it oqt of tâe record. )
Senate Bill...senator Keats, for what pqrpose do yoq arise?

SXNàTOP KEATS:

Thank youy :r. President, strictly for a technical clean-

up. Senate Bill 1061 is presenkly qnder my sponsorship. I

vould appreclate..oand ve#Fe cleared tàise I voald appreciate

it if zy naze vould be remove; as sponsor and the sponsorship

goald read. bloom. carroll. Davson.

PEZSIDIXG OFPICER: (SZNATOE DZHBZIO)

â11 rtgàt. Voq:ve heard the requqst.

SENATOE KEATS: '

Thank you.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SZNATOR DEKUZIO)

Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. so ordered. On k:e '
1

Order of..oof Senate Bills 2nG Reading is Senate Bill 251.
%-

Senator Lechovicz. Eead the bill, :r. Secretary, please.

SBCRETARYZ
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I
senate Bill 251.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee amendments.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEKBZIO) l

Any ameadments from tKe Floor?

SZCRETARKZ

xo Floor amendmqnks. :

P9ESIDI'G OTFICER: (SEKàTOE DC:BZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 257. Senator Jeroœe Joyce.

Senator Joyce on the Floor? Read kbe bill. dr. secretary.

please. Senate Bill 257.

SZCZETAPYI

Senatë Bill 257.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bitl. No cozmittee amendments.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICZR: (SENRTO: D2K;ZIO)

àny auendments froa the Pàoor?

SECRETAEY:

No Floor amendments.

PEESIDIXG OTFICEE: (SZNATOR D25;ZIO)
1. - . -

3rd reading. senate Bil1 265, senakor Geo-xaris. Sena- i

to'r velc:. aead 1/ i 265 senate Bill 2:1. senator Geo-xar s. .
the bilty Kra,secretarye ptease. Sezatq Bitl 291.

SECRETABX z

senate Bitl 291. !

(Secrekary reads title of bill)
!2nd readiRg of the bilt

. No committee aaendments. i
h .-- .

P9BSIDIHG OPFICEZZ (SENATOP DE:;ZI0)

àny amendments from the Floor? j
SECRZYiRYI i

Ne floor amendments.

PPESIDING OTFICEPZ (SEXATOX DEKBZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 292. senator Jeroze Joyce.

292. Seaator Joyce. Senate Bill 2:7. Genator @atson.
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senate Bill 305, .senator scàunezan. Tbe bottom of page % is

senate Bill :05. Kr. secretary. rea; the bill.

SECZETàRT:

Senate 5ill 305.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No conœittee amendments. j
PXESIDIVG OFFICZRZ (SENATOR D:HUZIO) :

'

àny azendzents froœ tàe Floor? '
: .

SECRETARV:
:

'

2No Floor amendaents
.

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR D:;;ZI0) .1

3rd reading. senate Bill 310e Senator Ganémeister. 310.
bottoz of page %. Head the bille Kr. secretaryy please.

Senate 3i11 310. botto. of page %. I

ISZCPETAAV: I

Senate Bill 310.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. xo committee amendments. 1
PAZSIDING OFFICERI (SENATD: DBHOZIO)

âny akeni/ents fro? the Floor?

SEC:ETAEYZ

No Floor amendaents.

PRESIDING OEPICER: (SENATOR 9E:UzI0)

ding. senate Bill 313 on the...top of pagq 5. 13rd rP*
Senator Luft-..read tbe bill. :r. Secretary. please. 318.

SBCRETABYI

SenaEe Bill 318.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. rhe Committee on Finance affers one '1

a*endment.

PPESIDI#G OF#ICER: (SEH&TO: DE#UZIO)

Senator Luft.

S:NATDR LOFTZ

Thank yau. :r. President. Tàe amend6ent offered in
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comœittee vas of a technical nature aRd I gould Qove for its
Iadoption. .

PRBSIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOR DEAOZIO)

â1l right. Senator Lqft moges the adoption of Com/ittee

âmendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 318. àny discussion; If note

those in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Kay. The àyes

have it. Coaaittee âmendment No. 1 is adopted. znx furtâer
%-- . .

cowœittee a/endments? j
<.. I

SECRCTAAY:

' Xo farther committee amendments. '

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR D::0ZIO) E

;Ey alendments from the Floor?

sxcneTâar: I
I

'o Floor anendments. i

PEZSIDING O'FICZRI (SENATOR DE:gzIO) .
I3rd reading. Senate Bill 326. Senatar DêArco. senator

D'àrco on the Floor? 327. Senator Vadalabeae. 327. tap of

page 5. 330, Senator Rock. aead t:e billv :r. secretarye

please.

S2C::TàR#:

senate B11l 330.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee aaend*enta.

PRESIDING QFFICEE: (SENATOR DE::zIO)'<- --

Any azendzents froa the Tloor? j
SECRETARVZ

' No Floor anendaents.

PZESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)
Q- .

' 3rd readiug. . senate Bill 336, senator Coffey. Read t:e

bill: :r. secretary, please. 336.

SZCEETART:
t u .

Senate Bill 336.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

2nd reading of the bitl. 'o committee amendaents. .
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PRESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENATSE DEHDZIO)

àny amendzents frow the Floor?

S ECRETARXZ

âmenGment :0..1 offereG by Senator Coffey.

PRZSIDIXG OEFICER: (SENâTOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Coffey.

SEXâTOE COFFZY:

Than: yoa: :r. President an; Kembers of t:e Senate. This

<zenozent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 336 takes care of khe problew

that vas questioned in the comaittee. There gas some qœes-

tion of school districts that.a.that had transportation sys-

teœs.u voald...to get tàe thirteen percent Kotor buel 1ax

iiscount. If tbey picked up parochial scàools or otàers in
x. - . '

that system, they voulë not be able to take advantage of

tbat. ke did correct that by striking lset school Gistricts''

vhich would make that benefit available to them also. ànd

I#; ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENAQOR DZ:BZIO)

Fou've heard the iiscqssion. Senator Coffey has Rove;

t*e adoptio? of àmeûGleht :0.. 1 to Senake Bill 336.

Thase...is t:ere any discqssion? If not, those in favor sig-

nify by sayiag âye. Opposed Aay. Tbe àyes have it. àmend-

zent No. 1 is adopted. âhy further amendzents?

SECRZTAEïZ

No fattEer aten4ments-

PRESIDING OFFICEQI (SE#AROR DEHPZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 3%5: Seaator Hetsch. 3:5..

Senate Bill 353. Senator Relly. Tbe middle of page 5 is

senate Bill 353: :r. Secretary. Kead tbe bill.

SECNETAEFI
lw .

Senate Bill 353.

2nd

PEBSIDIXG O'FICEE:

(secretary reads title of bill)

reading of the bill. xo cowaittee aaendments.

(SENATOZ DEK;ZIO)
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àay amend/ents froz khe Floor?

'SZCXETAR':
< --.

No eloor amendments.

PR:SIDIKG OFFICEA: (SE:ATOR 9E:;ZIO)

3rd reading. sênate Bill 35:, Seaator Hahar. Read the

bille :r. secretary. please. 354.

SECEETAEYZ

senate 3ill 3Gq.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2?d reading of the bill. 'o committee aœendments.
* .. -. >. .

PBZSIDING OFFICER: (SCN<TOR bEH;zI01
% .- .

Any a/endzents ftom tbe Floor?

SBCEBTZA.EY:

Ko Floor amendzehts.

PZESIDING QPFICER: (SENàTOR DE'UZIO)

3rd reading. Seaatê Bill 378. Senator Bloom. Senator

Bloon on the Floor? 379. Senator Nedza. 'iddle of page 5 is

Senate Bill 379, :r. Secretary. Bead the bill.

SECEETAEY:

Senate Bill 379.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

tàe bill.. xo committee amendaents.2nd reading oL
k-- . - '

PBESIDING OP#ICEE: (SE#ATO: DEKBZIO)

âny azendments from the Floor?

SECRZTâEfZ

Ko eloor amendœents.

PPESIDING OFTICERZ (SBXATOR DE8UZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 394. Senakor Darrov. Sendte

Bill 40%. Senator tuft. Eead the bill. :r. Secretary,

please. Senate Bill %0q.

S'CB:TARVZ

senate Bill %0q.

2nd

(Secretary reads title of bill)

reading of tàe bill. The Co/œittee on Revenqe offers one
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aaendzent.

PECSIDING OF#ICER: (SENATO: DE:;ZI0)

senator Luft.

SZCRETABX: '
'x ... ... . ''

:ffective.soeffective date.

SENATOE L0fT:

Thank you, Kr. President. The amendment just adds an

effective dake. &n4 I goald love for iks aëoption.

PEZSIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR DZK0ZI0)

â11 rigàt. Senator...senator tqft œaees tàe adoption of

Committee â*endment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill %0q. âay diacqs-
<- - .

sion? Tf not: thase in favor signify by saying àye. OpposeQ

Nay. The tyes have it. Committee âlendzeat No. 1 is

adopted. àny further coœmittee ameaduents?

SECRETAAIZ

so further coa*iktee amendzents.

PZRSIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOE DEKGZIO)

âny azendments from the Eloor?

SECEETARY:

Xo Yloor amqndments.

PECSIDING OFPICZE: (S:NàTO: DEHOZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 411e Senator aigaey. Rea; t:e

bitle sr. Secretarye please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 411.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. ;àe coaaittee on Transportatioa

offers one aneadment.
<.- - .

PEESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATO; DZd:ZIO)
k-. j

senator Eigney.

SZNATOR RIGNEK:

dr. . Presfdent, tàe amendment on that bill is purely a I

techaical amendaenàv made no substantive changes wàatsoever.
<. .

PPBSIDING O'FICERZ (SEHATOR DXK;ZIO)
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Senator Rigney àas move; t:e adoptton of Committee Amend-

Rent No. 1 Eo Senate Bill %11. Is there any discqssion? If
K . ..- - .

not: those in favor signify by saying àye. Oppose; Kax. The

âyes bave it. Comœittee Amend*ent 5o. 1 is adopted. Any

further com/ittee amendments?

SECEZTàAII
% .... . .

No further co/mittee amendments.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SCHATOB D:K;ZIO)
' Any amendzents from the floor?

SECRETàRIZ

Ko Floor aaendments.

PRCSIDIXG O'FICER: tSCNATOR DENOZIO)
3rd reading., Senate Bill 419, Sehator Savickas. Top of

page 6 is senake Bill :29, Senator O'Daniel. dr., Secrqtary:

Senate Bill 429. ReaG :he bill.

SECRETARYJ
k.-- .

senate Bill 429.

(Secrekary reads titke of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. xo committee amendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICCRZ (S:5âT02 nE:0ZIO)

Any coomittee amendments?

SECRETAEK:

No committee amendments.

PEESIDIKG OEEICERZ (SCNATOR DE:0BIO)
'<.- .

àny amendments from the Floor?

SZCRETAR#Z

N@...no

PKZSIDISG OFPICEEZ (SE%ATOR DZNDZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 430. Senator O'Daniel. :ead

the bill: 'r..secretarye please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill q30.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. xo cowmittee amendments.
* ... - .

eloor amendments.
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PEBSIDING O'FICEE: (SEXNROR DEKRZIO) j
lAny amendments from t:e Floor'
I

SCCZETAEY:

Ho Ftoor amendments. '

PRESIDI:G OFFICCRI (SEHATOR DZ:UZIO)

3r4 rqading. senatoc Davidson, for wbat purpose do syou

arise?

SENRTO: DA#IDSONZ h

To ask leave to become a hyphenated cospdnsbr of Senate

Bill 426 with yourself: with yoar Permission.
L - -

SIDING Of#ICd:: (SENATSE DEKUZIO) iPâE 
I

All righk. ïou#ve heard..oyoudve beard the reqqest. Is

leave granteG? Leave is granted. So ordered. %ità leave of
<.- . 1

the Bodyg ge vil1 proceed gith senate bills on 3rd reading. i
u..

middle of page...top of page 6. Senator Kustrae for vhat

purpose do ;ou arise?

SCXXTOX KUSTXX: '
$<-.

Thank you, :r. President. Qith leave of the Senate. I

Fould like to add senator Geo-Karis as a hypbeaated cosponsor

to senate Bill 749.
N.. . .

PRESIDING OFXICXR: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

&1l right. ïoq've heard the request. Is leave granted?

teage is gran*ed. So ordered. Senator Lqft, for what pur-
% ... . .

posq do you arise?

Thank you. :.r. President. Ied also ask leave to ad4

Seqator.a.Demqzio and Senator Coffey as :yphenated spùnàorà
% .. .. . . . .

to senate Bilt %%;.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATO: DENBZIO)

senate 8il1 583. YouAve heard the request. Is leave

granted? teave is granteG. So ordereG. <ll riqht. on khe
k .. . 1.
orier of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 3il1 7. Senator

Favell. Are you ready to proceede Senator Fawell? Read tàe

bill. Hr. Secretary. please. .
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SZCEET<RY: 1
k . .

senate aill 7.. 1
(secretary reads title of biltj

;

3r; reading of tàe bill. j

P9BSIDING OPFICZR: (SCXATOR 9E:0ZIO)

senator eavell.

ssxàToa eàvzzzz !
' Thank you, very much. This is a bill that #as brought to

œe by one of oqr former colleagues, Jack Bovers. He had a

neig:bor g:o vas a prisoner of ?ar during korld %ar 11 thak

bas a blànd retarded child. T:is Ran has suffered a œassive

heart attacà and is no longer able to gork. All the bill

does is allov the same amount of zonies that we would nor-

nally have alloved this *an to spend on the POk scbolarship

ghich allogs a...a càild of a POH-'I! to attend an# uniger-

sity in our state for foar years..ait gives them the same

amaqnt of zoney to be able to take care of this child at a
I%- .

similar institqtion so that sbe can too receige t*e proper

training an4...al1ow...be able to tive sone kin; of a.u of a

half-way decent life. There are two thousand one hundred and

tgelve prisoners an4 Nlâs in E:e state.. I have talked to the

IState Board of Adacation
. they feel tkat there woul; I

be.pothere are approximately t*o hqndred special e;. càildreh

per twa thousand people...tvou .tgo tkoqsand families an4

that includes anytbing from a speec: impedimmnt dovn. The

feeling is thak this woqld nok be an expensive bill and I

think tààs aaa àas saffered enoag: for :is country.

Heeo.gaso..weighed eighty-five poqnds when he gas foun; in

the caap in GerKany. I tbink ve ove tàis to àim and I ask

for your support. '

PEESIDING OEFICED: (SEXàTOQ DEKPZIO)

â1l right. ân7 discussion? âny discussion' The qqes-

tioa ise shall Senate Bî1l 7 pass. Those in favor vill vote

âye. Tàose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have
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all voted vho vish? Have a1l voted gho wish? Senator Ball. 
,

Bava all voteë vho wisb? Take the record. On that questione

the âyes are 52e the Nays are nane, none votinq Present.

Senate Bill 7 baving receive; the require; constitqtional

aalority is declared passed.. senate Bill 9. Senator

VaGalabene. on the Order of House.-.senate Bills 3rG aeading

is Senate Bill 9. :r. Secretarye read tàe bill.

SECAETARKZ

Senate Bill 9.

(Secretarr reads title of b11l)

3rd reading of thê bill.

PZESIDIHG O##IC;R: (SENâTOR DEABZIO)

Senator Vadalabeae.

SENATO: VADALABENE:

T:ank yoae :r. President and Kembers of the senate. .

Senate Bill 9 provides for the clarification tbat counties

are to be.oareiœbursed for extradition expenses in a1l felony
k . .

cases. The bill vas amended to t:e satisfaction af t:e

committee. @e're having problems vità the Departpent of Lag

Enfarcement vhere they authorize the coqnties to pick qp or

extradite prisoners back to Illinoisy and when tàey submit

tàeir voucàers to law' enfarceaeat tâey do aot pay these

travel expenses. And vhat ve've donee we#ve amended the bill

to pay for extradition expenses in a11 felony cases. ànd I

would appreciake a fa#orable votq.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SXXàTOR DEXOZIO)

àny discussion? senatar :arovitz.

SEHATOP XâE0#I1Z:

Thank you: very mqch, Kr. President and members of tNe

Senate. Th is bill...did come before t%e Jqdiciary Committeee

it does address a legitimate probleae particalarty in

dovnstate counties. ând the bill *as aeqnded to take care of

so/e problews that vere Giscussed in coœmitkee. I vould sup-

port this legislation and urge your kye vote.
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PAESIDI#G OPFICEX: (SENATOR DE::ZI0)

eurther discussion? rurther discassion? The qqestion

ise shall Senate Bill 9 pass. Those in faFor vote àye.

Those opposed Fote Nay. The Foting ls opea. Have al1 Foted ' .

w:o visà? Genator Hall. :ave al1 vote; **o wish? Have al:

Foted gho gish? Take tNe record. On that qaestioa, the âyes
t.

are 52: the Says are none: none voting Present.. Senate Bill

9 baving received Ehe reqqired coastitutional Iajoriky is

declared passed. Senate Bill 18e senakor @elcà. Senate Bill .

39e senator Hall. senate Bi11 58. Senator geaver. On the

order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 58, :r.

Secretary. zead the bill.

SECBETAAT I

senate Bill 58. l
!

tsecretary reads title of b1l1)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PXXSIDI#G OFFICBR: (SEKATOX D:K7ZIO)
-. . ;

Senator keaver.

SENATOR 9ZàVZB:

Ilbank youg :r. President and members of the Senate
. j

Senake Bill 58 would provide t:e opportunity for

œultitognsbip boards of trustees to vote cozpensation to

tbemsetges up to twenty-five dollars per diem. At preseut.

they way bqdget an an annqal basis...pay on an annqal basis. .

lhis is to try to eacourage the forwation of multitogn:hip

boards of trustees and Têd apprecïate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DE:0zIO)

Any discussion? âny Giscussion? The qqestion is, shall I
l

Senate Bill 58 pass. Those in favor voke àye. Those opposed

voke ïay. T:e voting is open. Have a1l voted vbo vish?

Senator nock. nave al1 voted vho vish? Have all Foted *ho

vish? Take the record. On that gqestiony the âyes are 50.

the says are none. none voting Present. Senake Bill 58 hav-

ing receive; the required constitukional najority is declared
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l
passei. Senate Bill 97. Sehator Favell. Kr. Secretaryv read

tbe bill.

SECRETAEVZ

Senate Bill 97.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDIKG OEEICEE: (SENATOE DE:0zIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENàTOB PA@ELI:

Thank you: very zuch. Thisau this bill does exactly làat

it says in thee..in tàe Calendar. It extends t:e Statute of

Limitations far incestaous offensese-.offenses to one year

after tàe victim..-attains majority. 'his was brought to we

by oer State's kttorney's Office. They have run into several

cases where a...a victim is no longer able to prosecute the

offender becaqse there is a three year Statute of timitations '

at preseht. This bill passe; out of coonittee.o.no one Foted

against 1t. I don'f knov of any objection to it. I would be
perfectly villing to aasger ang guestâons.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SXNAIOR DEKB;IO)

;11 rlght. âRy discussion? èny diacussion? If aot. tàe

qqestion ise ahall Senate Bill 97 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Thoae opposed gill voke Hay. The voting is open.

Have a11 vote; ubo gish? Bave a11 voted ubo xish? Have a11

Foted v:o vish? Take t:e record. On that questiony the àyes

are 52v the 'ays are 1e 1 voting Preseat. seaate Bill 97

having receivêd the reqqired constitutional malority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 106. Senator zock. sr. Secre-

tarye 106, rea; the bill.

SECEETAPFZ

Senate...senate Bill 1û6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB DE8UZIO)
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 Senator Eock.
SENATOR EOCK:

Thank youe :c. presiient, sadies an: centleuen o: .the

l senate. senate Bklz 1n6, sponsormd by myselé aad seaatoc
Philipg effectively restractqres the leadership ok t:e Senate

by the addition and crqation ofahe post of.%hip; one Qhip
* ...

for the Eepqblican side anâ tvo @hips for the Democratic

side. Given the ne* structure of tNe leadership, I t:ink
k. . . .

this fairly reflects the concerns, at least on Dy side af the

aisley vith respect to upstate, dowhstate. Chicagoe '

nonechicagoe et cetera. I think tbeo..the azenilent has been

discussed at soae length. The onlg other c:ange, thak it

raises t:e compensation of the Caqcns Chair to be t:e eqœiva-

lent tbat...that is..-of tbat thatfs enjoyed by the assistant

leaders an; the @hips anG I vould ask for your fa/orable con-

sideration.

PQZSIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIG)

ARy discussion? âny dîscqssion? If not, the qqestion

ise sball. Senate 3il1 106 pass. Those in fagor vote âye.

'hose opposqd vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

gho vish? Have al1 voted who vish; nave all voted vho kis:?

Bave all votêd .ào wis:; Take tàe recorG. On that question.

t:e àyms are 32: t:e Nays are 18: 2 voting Presentz, senate

Bill 106 having received the required constitutional malarity

is declared passed. Senate Bill 111e Senakor NetscN. Senate

Bill 118e Senator Lemke. 0a the Order of...of senate Bills
< - .

3rG BeaGing is Senate Bill 113. :r. secretary. read

the.o.seuator Netsch, for ghat purpose do you arise;

S2:&T0: NETSCB:

 . . .1... first of alle I was going to ask for a verifica-

tion on the other one. ghich you conveaiently got off'the

' hoard ln tiaq.. .

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR D::;ZIO)

Senator #etscà. I have no...
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SENATOB NETSCH:

' 
. . .but at the very...

PAESIDING OYFICZE: (SEKATOR DE5DZIO) )
N. .. .. :

. . .1 have..vl bave no pover over the board: I Gon't hage

any svitches.

SEHàTOR NETSCR:

. . .at the very least: I voqld like ay bill calle; vhicb
. . . 

'

1happened to be next oh tbe list.
PEBSIDIRG OFFICEEI (SENATOE DEKBZIO/ '

@elly senator Netsch: gew.ocalled oat yoûr name and we

didn't receive any...
% . - I
SENATOZ XBTSCH:

1No, you did not.awyoq ;id not recognize me at all. !

PXESIDING OFFIC:R: (SXSATOR DEHUZIO)

@elly senator Netsch, ve in fact called Senake Bill l18 I

œnd received no response. So, gith leave of t:e Body: xe'll

take Senate Bill 120 ouE of the record and geell sizply go

back to senate Bill 118. Is leave grantqd? leave is...a11 1
right, gelll gù back for.owle#ll take 113 out of the record

and ge will go back to Senate Bill 111. Is leave granted?

teave is granEed. ànd nov on tbe Ocder of Senate Bills 3rd

ReaGing. Senator Ketscb wisbes to have Senate Bk11 111

called. :r. secretary: read the bill slogly.

SZCEZTàPY:

Sqnatq Bill...senate Bill 111.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
* ... ..

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SANàTOD DEAUZID)

Senator seEsch.

SEN&TOR SETSCH:

Thank you. Last Session ge passed a bill ghich dealt

vità pharmaceutlcal assistance for senior citizens. Tàe

Gavernory as is usualy used his azehdatory veto ande as is

*ll too commoa. he aessed up tâe bill ln the process and made
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'ik applicabte only to tbose *:o uoqlâ bave reache; age sixky- 'I% . . . .

five by 198% vhich vas.a.tbe exact opposite, of caurse. of

what the bill gas intended to do. It is totally, by every-

one, c/nceded to have been a tqchnical error of major propor-
tions :qà nevertheless a technical error. This bill corrects

N t error and Dakes tàe existing prograœ available to thoset a

for whoz it vas originally designed. I would be happx to

ansver any questians; othervise I vould solicit yoer sapport

for Selate Bill 111.

PRESIDIMG OFFICZR: (SBHATO: DENOZIO)

âl1 rigàt. àny discussion? ;ny discqssion; àny discus-

sion? âny discussion? If Lok. tbe qqestion isy sNall Seaate

Bill 111 pass. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed

gill Fote Nax. The goting is open. Have al1 voted *ha wisà?

aave a1l voted who vish? Have all voted gho gish? Take the

record. On that quesEionv the âyes are 55e the Nays are

aoae. sone voting Present. Senate Bill 111 baving receàved

the requireë constitutional majority is declared passed.

Nog. senate Bil1 118. senator tewke. @e...the Chair

apalagizes :o...to you for having.u Eaviag kakea yoqc bilt

out of the record. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rG Reading

is Senate Bil1 118. :r. Secretary, read the bill.

SECPETAAVZ

senate Bill 118.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDING OFPICEEZ (SENàTO: DEHEZID)

Sepator Lezke.

SZNATOA L2:KE:

gîat khis bill does is amends the...the Illinois Vet-

eraasl Hote provisions. decreases fron qinety days to thir'ty

days the nuzber of *ar tiœe days necessary for admission to

the Illiaois Veteraas' Role. Tbis bilt gill take effect, my

understanding. on January Ist of '86 and at time tile wefll
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have an additional tàree...three ànndred bed...capacity. I

think ites a good provision becaase most states on the

subject natter go from one to ninety dayse zost being in '

thirty days. And I think if anybody serves in gartiœe. if
% . I
they serve one Gay or one bour. they:re just as important if
V .. l
you serve four years because you can get shok in an hour or
. . . I

4 iin a.. .in a year depending how long yoq serve. I tàink it s

a goo; bill and ve shoald open our doors up to these vet-

eransa I ask for i+s adoption.
& . -

PEESIDIKG OFFICEEI (SEKATOR DEKBZIO)

:ll right. âny discussion? Aay discussion; If note t:e

qqestion is, shall senate Bill 118 pass. Tàose in favor Fote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave a1l

voted *ho vish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Eave a1l voted wào

vish? Take the record. on that questione the àges are 5%.

the Nays are none: none voting Present. Senate Bill 118 hav-

ing receivmd the reqqired constitukional majority is declared
<..

passed. Senate Bill 120. Senator temke. Top of page 7 is

Senate Bill 132. Senator luft. 13:, Senator Vadalabene.

133: tKe buriat. Top of page 7, Senate bills 3rd reading is

Senate Bi11 133. Kr. Secretary, read tNe bill.

SECZETA:Y:

senate B1l1 133.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readihg of kNe btll.

PRZSIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHATOR DEd0ZIO)

Senator iadalabene. l
sssàeoc vAnàtàazsz: 1

Yes: tàank you. 5r. Presidente members of the Senate.

Senate Bili 133 increases the liœit for veterans aad the'ir 1
I

family weabers froa three Nundre; dollars to six hundred

dollars per burial. The coqnties are required to pay for tàe

burial cost of deceasedy honorably discharged veterans or
* . .

Eheiro.vor their Ealilies. Incceases tàe laxilqm cost of
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coanties for burial expenses of theu .indigente honorably

discharged veterans or aembers of tkeir families. And I
k .

vould appreciake a favorable Fote.

PXESIDING OEFICAR: (SERàTOR DEHDZIO)

âny iiscussion? àny discqssion? If noty the question

ise shall Senate Bill 133 pass. Those in favor will Fote
<.- .

àye. Those opposed will vote 'ay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted *ho vish? Have a1l voted gho wish? gave all

voted gho vish? Bave a11 vote; gho gish? Take the recori.

On that question, the Ayes are 53e tâe Kays are none.

none-..l voEing Present. senate Bill 133 having received t:e
V..

required constitqtional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1%1y Senator Eock. :ead the bill: :r. secreiary.

please.

SBCZETAEY:

Senate Bill 1%1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESI9IHG OFPICXR: (SEKâTOE DE:UZIO)

senator Pock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank you. :r. Presideat. Ladies an4 Gentleaen ok the

Senate. Tbis proposal addresses one. two. tàreee four. fige.

six, sevehe ekgbt conmisskons anâ boaris that the Compen-

sa:ion...neviqv Boacd felt vere entitled to additional

co/pensakion. An; what happenedy in facte you#ll recall last

yearv we did change the terms of office for the banking

comaissioner. for tbe Industrial Comwkssion and for the

assistant banking comlissioners. There vere eight otàer w

agencies vhose members:ip at the zomeat are unable to receive

the proper cozpensation. @hat this legislation vould do is

terœinake their terms ak th9 end of day. afford the Governor

an opportunity to reappoint. if be so desirese the cqrrent

zeœbership and afford the opportunity then for those members
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wào are serving to receive the additioaal cozpensation.

à/endzent xo. 1 inclqded al1 the other agencies at khe

request of the Office of the Governor. ànd 2 vould urge your
V. - .

favorable consïderation of Senate Bill 1R1.

PAXSIDING OFTICEXI (SEXATO: DEXBZIO)

âny discussion? Senator Lecbo/icz.

SBNATOE LECHOQICZ:

Thank you: Kr. Presiieat, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Seqate. Very brieflye I stand in fqll sqpport of Senate Bill

1%1. âs tbe President poinked out to yoag this zatker vas

addressed by tâis General âsse*bly in the last session.

T:ese boards and comlissions gere aissed by an aversight.

This is a corrective piece of legislakion anQ it œqriks your

sqpport. Thank you.

PQESIDIXG OPEICEE: (SEXâTO: DB:OZIO)

à1l right. rarther discussion? Fqrther discqssioa?

Seaator.--the question ise s*all Senate Bill 1%1 pass. Those

in favor gill votq âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. Bave a11 votqd who wish? nave a11 voted

vha wish? Have al1 Foted who vish? Havq all Foted who vish?

Take the record. On tbah qaestione t:e àyes are 4:y the Nays

are 2, 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 1%1 having receive; t:e

required constitutional majority is declared passed. 1%7.

Senakor german. Senate Bill 147. :r. secretary, read the

bill.

SECRETAET:

Senate Bill 1:7.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRXSIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Berwan.

S:HATOE B;H:AH:

T:ank you, :r. President. Senake Bil1 1%7 as aKeaded

allovs an importing distributor to petition the Liquor Coa-
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trol Cowmission for permission to own or acquire an interest '

Iin a distiller or vine manafactœrer. aa4 it calls for the

bearings and reviev aaG decision by k:e Liqqor Control
. 1

Coulission based apon tbat petition. Be glad to respond to

any questions.
K ..

PAZSIDIXG O#FICER: (SENATOS 9EK;z;0)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? If aot. t:e

questioû is: shall senate Bitl !q7 pass. Rkose in tavor will

gote àye. lhose opposed u:11 vote Na. Tàe voting ls opea.

Bave a11 voted v:o wish? Hage all vote; who gish' :ave a1l

voted kho vish? Take tbe record. On that questione the âyes

are 55, the Nays are none: none votinq Present. Senate Bill

1R7 having received the required coastitutional majority is

declared passed. Senate 3i11 156. Senator Haitland. senator

Kaikland on the Floor? senate Bill 170. Senator @eaver. In

t:e middle of page 7: Senate bills 3rd readlng, is senate

Bill 170.. :r. Secretarye read the bill. 170.

sscaszanx: 1
Senate gill 170.

(Secnetary ceads title of bill) j
3rd reading of the bill.

PABSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP DEMnzIO)

SenaEor @eaver.

S:NATOR @Eâ7EE:
t .. . jThaRk

. ..Kc.. Prestdente zembers of tbe Senate. This i
merely delays for aaokber year any appropriation of funds to 1
the P and E for t:e administration of tàis fund.

P:XSIDIXG OE/ICZR: (SXNATOR D2K;zIO) 1
â1l rigbt.. Anywp.any discussîoa? Seaatoc Reaver. were 1

youa..vere yoq coaclqGed? &ûy dtscnssion? Senator Melch.
x- j
SEKATOE %ZLCH: j

Thank you, Sr.vpresideat. I was just vondering #hy ve're

delaying the...are ve delaying the izpleœentation of this

program by a year by doing tàis? ând if ve are. ghy are ve
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;doing tbat? i
'',.....,

PEZSIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DE:BZIO)

senator @eaver.

SENATO: 9Eâ#E::

@elle basically. there's such a little azount of aoney in

the fua; rtgbt aoge aboqt hinety tbonsan; Gollars. Tbey:re

waitiago..for another year to bqild that up to at least a

bundred and eighty t:ousand before they maàe any appropria-

tion...thinking that there vasnlt enoqgh money to support any

real activitx in the disciplinary fund.
k-

PPESIDI'G OFFICBXZ (SENATO: DEXBZIO)

Senator kelcâ.

SENàTOR 9ELCH:

kelle do ve have podiatrists Ehat are in need of àaving

their license reFieged or some otber type of activity that is

noE being done and vedre delaying khat?
%-

PRZSIDING OEFICEPI (SENATOR DEK03IO)

Senator geaver.

SEKàTO9 9Eà7EE:

:elle this is a recoœmendation from the Illinois Podiatry

âssociation. The money coaes froœ their license fees. a por-
< ...

tion of their fees. ke raised their fees to...last year to

establish this fûn; anG it just Goesn't bring kn enough Koney

to do the job properlye anG so they vant to delay it for one

year.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOE DEH;ZIO)

Turther dkscussion? The question is@ shall Senake Bill

170 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vill

. vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have all voted w:o vish?

Have a1l Foted vho wish? Have al1 voted vào wish? 'ake the

record. On that question. the àyes are 55. t:e Kaxs are

none, lone votihg Present.., Senate Bitt !7: Laving receiveâ
t. .

tàe required constitational majority is declared passed.

177. Senator Geo-Karis. senate Bill 177. Kr.. Secrgtary.
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xead t:e bill.

SECHETARf:

Senate Bill 177.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
.3rd reading of :be bill.

PRESIDTKG OFFICER: (SENATO: DE:BZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNàTOE GEO-;A:Isz

Kr. President, tadies an; Genklemen of the Senate: this

bill really applies to one county, my county, which is under

fige hundred thousand: about four hundreG anG twenty-tvo

thousand. àt tàe present time, tbe 1aw excludes... five acre

parcels or less fro? agricultural parpose exexption in coqn-
N.

ties over five hun4red thousand population. 2#m asking that

it exclude it... pass four hundred thousand in population..

I...ask for a favorable vote.

P:ESIDING OFFICEA: (SEX<TOZ DEHPZIO)

àny discussion? àhy discussion? If aot. the qqeation

'kse shall Senate Bill 177 pass. Those in favor will Fote

âye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

(NacEiae cutoffl...voted *ho wish? nave a1l voted gho kish?

Bave a11 voted v:o gisb? Take the record. ûn that questione

tNe àyes are 54e the xays lre Lone: ! votiug Present. Sqûate

Bill 177 having received the required constitakional malority

is declared passed. BPI voqld likq ko take still phoko-'

graphs. Is leave graated? Leave is granted. Senate 5i1l

187. Senator temke. Seaate Bil1 212. Is there leave to coœe

back to that one in a minqte? Leave is granked.

Seaakeo.vsenate Bill 2%6, Senator Vadalabene. On t*e order

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading: botto? of page 7, is Senate'Bill

2:6. Hr. Secretary, read the bill.

SECAETAPYZ

senate Bill 2:6.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
1
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRXSIDING O'eICEEZ (SEXATOR D:HnzI0)

senator Vadalabene.

SZXà10: VàDàLàBENZ:

Iese thank youy :r. Presidehty aembera of the Senate.

Senate 3il1 2R6 provides that the purpose is to cozpensate

the recorders for additional time involved in researcàing

multiple assignœents. In 1983 the Illinois Coanty Clerks anG

Recarders àssociation: the Illinois savings and Loan âssocia-

tioa and t:e realtors comprised to iacrease the fee for

meltiple assignments of *ortgages to seven dollars. Tbis

adds a multiple assignment of leases. interest in trqsts.

trust deede deed of trust. contract for agards, deeds and

liens. The bill vas requested by the Illinois Association of

County Clerks and necordersv and I appreciate a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (5ENâT0R D2K0ZIO)

Any discussion? Any discussion? If note the question

isy shall senate Bill 246 pass. Those in faFor gill vote

àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. . The.owthe votiug is

open. EaFe all voted who wish? nage alI voted #âo vish?
N

nave al1 voted who vish? Take the record. On that questione

Ehe kyes are 55. the Nays are none, none voting Present.

Senate Bill 2%6 having.-.senate Bill 2%6 having received t:e

reqqired constitutional Kajority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 247. senatoc Vadalabene. Bottoa of page 7, Senate bills

3r; reaëing is Senate Dill 247. :r. Secretary. reaâ the

bill.

SECEZTâRT:

senate Bill 2:7.

(Sêcretarr reads title of bkllj

3rd reading of +he bill.

PEESIDING OFPICEEZ (5ENàTOR DE:UZI0)

Senator VaGalabeûe.
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SANATOE V<DALàBENE:

fes. thank youe :r. President, zezbers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 2%7 provides and aukborizes tNe county coroner to

Raintain a special fund froz vhich t:e county board sàall

aothorize payments by voucher bekveen board œeetings to pay

necessary travqle daes and otàer expenses incqrred in attend-

ing vorkshapse educational se/inars and organizational aeet-

ings for t:e purpose of providing in-service training. The

bill was als; requested by the Illinois âssociation of Cor-

oners and I appreciatg a favorable vote.

PAESIDING OFFICEEI (SENâTO: 9E;;zIO)

àny Giszqssioa? Senator Luft.

SZXA'OR L;eï:

Questione please.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOB DE:BZIO)

Spansor indicates he ?il1 yieli. Senator Luft.,

S;NATOR LBTT:

%by?

PXESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR D2:0ZIO)

Senator Vadakabene.

SEN:TO: VâDALAB::EZ

:by not?

PBESIDING OFTICER: (SXXàTOR Dd/UZIO)

Senator Luft.

S2:àT0E LUFT:

@ell, haging been a county auditor for eight years anG

have dealt with budgets on the couaty level for eighk years:

the last tbing you vant Eo do is to start eliminating and

creatinq nev fuaGs. &a4 I think yoaêlt fiad iu tNe coqlties

over the last fev years whak tbeylve tried to do is to con-

Eral fuuds. ànd this seems to .e. uhen every officer has a

! line item in his budget for travel and vhatever. vhy

io...that comes out of the corporate general fund of a
%-.

countye vhy ve ùave to set qp a special sinking fund for cor- .

I
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onerse and are in fact are ve gaing to have to set up a fund I

for every county official in the future concerninq travql

expenses. That's 1hy I want to knog vhy.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATO: DEHDZIO)

ll1 right. Senator.x.senator FaGalabene.

SEXâTOE #âDâLà5ENE:

âlready the county clerks have this option aaG also this

would spqed up the process and have no delay in get-
%...

tiag...their reinbursement for their travel. ànd I voul;

appreciate a favorable vote.

PXESIDING OTFICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Fqrther discqssion? Senator tuft.

SEFATOE LBFT: . .

Thank youv :r. President. I just rise to oppose this

becaase I donlt tbink in tbe expertence kàat I've had there

is any real delay in paymeat of travel expenses. I donêt

thiRk there's any sitqation that exists that ve can't qo gith
k ...

tàe ordiqary buigetary and payment of voqcher process in the

county.

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (S:#ATO: DE:;zIO)

â1l right. fqrther discussion? Seaator Geo-Karis.

SEN&TOR GEO-KARIS:

:r. President aa; Iadies and Gentleœen of tbe Seuate, I

risg in...iu favor of this bill because tkis bill is still
k. - . -

under the supervision of tNe county board about this special

fund aRd it does.eprequire. it..oit has..-it does provide it

to pay expeases incnrrq; for in-service training. àn; I .

think that since tbe coanty clerks already have the identical

proFiskon allowing payments by vouchers betveen county board

Reetiags oqt of tNeir special funds for expenses incurred for

tbe purposes of in-service Zraininge I thiak ve should accord
%. . I
this same courtesy to the coroners. I speak in faFor pf tNe

bill.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SXNATOR DEHBZIO)
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â11 right. furtber discussion? Senator Lechovicz. .

SENATOE LEC:O@ICZ:

Thank yoa. :r. President. #ill khe spoasor yield to a

guestion? .

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEN&TOR DEBBZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Lechogiez.

SENATOE LECHO@ICZ:

Does tbis apply to àome rulq coankies as well?

P/ESIDI'G OFTICERJ (SENATOR n::gzIO) ,
< .

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VADALABEKZ:
% . .. .

'o# it does not.

PRESIDING OFTICERZ (SENATO; DEKDZIO)

Fqrthmr discussion? Senator eelcà.

SENATOE 9ZLCB:

Tbank you, 5r. Presideat. I would jast rise in apposi-

tion. It seems to De that the zain reason for doing this is

to lake sure the county coroper gets Koney quicker so that he

doesnlt bave to vait till a board zeeting to get his àravel

dues. It seems to ze thak if those of us bere in t:e Senate

caR gait a couple of veeks to get our travel voqchers paidg

the county c/roner is no better than use and I think that

they can wait qntil a board aeeking v:icb are usqally at .

least once or tgice a monkh. So I gould erge a No vote. 1
PEESIDING OFFICBPZ (SENATO: De8;zIO)

eurt:er discussion? Senator ëadatabene may close.

SEHâTOR VADAtâBENE:

ïes, there's Ro probleâ being etfecked by tNks leqis-
lation. The county clerks have qsed this systen for a long

time and I don't..aknov vhy the county coroners cannot use

it., àad I would appreciate a favorable vote.

PPESIDING OTPICER: (SENàTOR DENOZIO)

The question isv shall Seaate Bill 247 pass. z:ose in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The
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voting is opea. xave a11 vote; vho wisà? Have a1l Foted #ho
N. .

gish? Have a11 goted who vish? Have a11 Foted gho wish?

Take the record. On that qqestione the àyes are 39...the

j âyes are 40. tue Nays are 8. a voting present. .
Senate...senake Bill 3%7 having received t:e reqqired con-

stitational œajority is declared passed. Page 8. top of page
<-

8, Senate Bill 248, Senator Bolaberg. Read tNe bille :r.

Secretarye please.

END 0# ZEEL

I
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REEL #2

PPESIDIHG OFFICEX: (SESàTOR DZKGZIO)

(Kachine cutoffl...senate Bill 2%B.

SECBETAPYZ

Senate

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reaiing of tEe bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEN: (SBNâTOR DdK0ZIO)

B i 11 2% 8 .

Senatot Holmberg.

HOL:BeXG:SEK H OE

Thts bill as alende; does sometNing very siaple bat I

think very significant for aI1 youc constitqents in +he State

of Iltkaois. it requires tbat the State's portiols of tEe

proceeds of :Ee lottery sball be paid into the Comzon School

Fqnd. âs we all knov. vhen ve go oqt to speak, this is one

of the lai? qqestioRs that we 9et asked tile ald tile agaih:

ghy doesn't the amount of money that ge give to the lottery

go into tâe Cozmon Schaol Fqnd. Ik's exactly what we khonght

ve uere êoing vbea you passed it otigiuallye thatfs uhere ve

vant t:e money to go. The Governor :as said tàat he is vi11-

ing to sign such a bill this year, althoœgh I know ve passed

lhe tkke khks before. I think tbis is the Eimq and tbis is

tàe year. 1...1 think a further problen as people look at

their lottery tickets and they see that it's State set. part

of L*e uoaey goes to eiûcatkong tbey are thoroûgbly confûseG.

T tkink we coqld sikplify all of oqr meetiags. @e can get

back to our constituents and say tNak ve haFe finally accoz-

plisEed vbat tEey vasted us to 4o. I recommead a favorabte

roll call.

PPESIDING OFFICS/: (SEHATOD DS3pZIO)

<11 right. Is there any discqssiou? Senator..-a 1ot of
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flashing lights. Senator Favell.

SENATOR PàRELL:

Thaak yoq, very Kach. Wi11 the...the sponsar yield for a

question?

PRESIDING OPEICERZ (SENàTO: DEH;ZIO)

Indicates s:1 vill yield. Senator Fawell.

SXBATOE FAQZEL:

kedre not actually adding any more aonies to tbemu to the

budget of the schools with thise vedre just sort of transfer-

ring moaey. Is that right?

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEMOZIO)

w . .senator Holzberg.

sBNâT0R HOL:BEEG:

ïes. Thank you, Sqnator Fawelle tbab's a very inportart

pointy that we will not be adding one penny Rore necessarily,

b?t tt jusk is the intent of vhat ve...a11 tbought originally

light be done, that ge vill pat al1 af the aoney into the

Comnon Schoot Eund. As the bill began its Progress through

the tegislature years agoy thatls vhat the public was told

and ve vill do that, but it gill not increase ààe anoun: per

S e .

PAESIDING OFFICEA:

'urther discussion? sehator Schûaezan.

SENàTO: SCHGXEdAN:

Tbank yoqe :r. Presidenke Ladies and Geatlemea af the

Senate. T: is bill is actually a carboa copx of Senate Bill

319 which I introduced in 1983 an4 which *as vetoed by the

Govgrnor a: Ebat ti/ea Senakor HolDberg :as chosen ko take

tâis issae. apparently. after havinq introduced Senate Bill

2R8 in a different forœ but. then, havinq learned tkat the

Goveruor.u had aske; Seuator Elil Joues an; I to iRtroduce

this bille introduced...amended h9r bill into *he fora that

tàe Governor vould approve. Senator Jones' bill and œine is

Senate Bill 305 and is oa 3rd readinq. I support that bill

(SEKâTOR DEKBZIO)
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and 1 support tbis bill. bqt I Waqld ask that you be aware of

hog this particular bill got gbere it is.. Thank you.,

PPESIDIXG OFfICBRZ (SEXàTOR 9EXDZI0)

'urther discussion' Senator Haitland.

SEXATOR 'AITIANDI

'bank you: very œuch, :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. %elle here ve go again. 1...1 joked witb the

GoFernor tàe day t:at he aade hâs pzonoqnceaent tâat he now

ia fact Mas goiaq to support the lottery eohey for eGqeation

that I had atgays been vith bim on this issue and many times
%.

vas tàe only No Fote heree and n51 àe had left ae âig: and

ërg an; peràaps I'= tàe onty one opposed to the bill. But he

Jokingly said tbat. jqst thinke John, this is going t6 cut'

dovu ePery aeeting that you speak at bx ten zinutes becaase

you alvays havê to explakn ko people vhat bappens with t:e

lottery money. %elle let Qe tell yoq sozekhing. I donet mind

aaking that eyplaaation, I can make it. I can tell t:ez vàat

happens to the money. But after you pass this bill and yoq

come back here in a couple of years aad you begin to qet coa-

aents frsm tàose saae constituents at the zeetiag vào sar to'

roue heye you promised us t:e lottery moaeye you passed it

and we still didn't get it. Senator Favell. you were right

on target, it aeans no a/re moaey. It's a càarade, and tàe

bill shout; be opposed.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICXR: (SEKATD: DEHUZIO) .

àl1 rigàt. Tàe AP has reqqested leaFe to take still

photos. Is leave granted? Leave is granked. Eurkher

Giscussion? senator Kelly.

SE'ATOP KELL';

'hank you. :r. President and meœbers of the senate. I

soweghat concqr with senaior Kaikland. The only difference
 %w .is I'm not surG if he's going to support it. I am goiRg to

support this proposition because I think if nothing else the
' 
public vi11 feel better that they knov that khese funds are
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i supposedty going for edqcation. but ve in the tegislature I

kno? better that ia facte tEere's going to be
%..

more..abureaucracy, tàere's going to be zore accounting Prac-

tices and it's going to cost the Stake more than itls taking

in. :qt I 'thiak it#s worth it to :he pablic to just have

that feeling that my œoney is going for edqcation gben I buy

t:at lottery ticket. Kaybe they'll bqy more lottery tick-

e ts .

PRZSIDIXG OFFICIR: (SE%âT09 DEHUZIO)

Al1 right. Further discussion? gith a1l of the reqaests

that welve had aog for stttl photos by the media: tbe.e.the

board is 1it up like a Christœas tree. Senator DeAngelis.
1. .

SENATOE DeANGEIISZ .

Tàank yoqe ;r. President. I don't kao? hov appropriate

tàis is but I have a question of the Cbair.

PiESIDING O#FICEXZ (SCHATOR DEdUZIO)

State your question.

SEXàTOA DeAMGELIS: '

Can tàe Cbair advise me if under oBr appropriation rules

and syskems tNat exist un4er oqr Constitûtion is it possible

for the lottery monies to be deposited directly into the

Comaon School Fqnd and then spent out of that fund vithout

going tbrough tbe appropriation process?

PPBSIDIXG OFFICBP: (SBSATOP DEd;ZI0) '

Senator DeAngetis: state your question again.

SEKATQ: DeAXGCLISZ

If I can. @hat I would like ta knove can ve legally j
Iunder our Constitution and our rules of appropriation actu-

ally.,.I knog we can deposit Qoaey iqto a fqld, b?t can we in

fact allaw tàat zoney to be spent without qoing tbrougb the

approprlation process?

PRESIDING O'TICER: (SEKATO: DXHUZIO)

@elle if.o.if you#re asking for-..for a personal opinion.

the...the...the qqestion that I vould-u tàe ansver that I
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woqld give you is that. nog I don't kno? of

I any- -any- -anytstag tn ouc ruzes that vould prohibit tsat.

senator De&ngelis.

SEHATO: DeANGZLIS:

If that be so then, vbat voqld preclude if the lottery

œonies vere to decline? â loss in funding for education.

since youlre channeling thak money directly and you:re count-

ing that as part of the total...senator Holmberg indicaàe;
<

tàere would not be anotâer extra nickel in education. âssum-

ing that the lottery sales vere to drape ghat would happen to

tbe monies then? @ould the appropriation or the aaoent of
v. 1

Ronies available to education decline?

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SZNATOR DE:0ZI0) '

9el1,....

SENATO: DeA:GEIISZ

Since they're not going throug: the appropriation Proc-

ess?
x. - '

PPXSIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEXBZIO)

. ..if you...if you have a...a net loss in the proceeds of

the lottery, the balance of khe funGing for elementary and

secondary education is still subject to tbe apprapriations

proeess and stitl within the jarisdiction of tàe...of tàe

Legislatqre. Senator DeAngelis.

SENâIOE DeAKGELISZ

:elle ::9 appropriations ar9 madê a year in advancg. If

youfre indicating the...the first ansver you gave was that

this woald not go through the same processv that it vould go
1-

directly to the common scbool Fund and be spent frol tbere.

'ov *ow do yoq make qp the loss vithoqk coming back and

zaking it qp through either a...a sqpplezental approp.?

l PR:SIDZHG oerlcEe: (sEs&ToR nEKnzI0)
I ' .
1 Well. Senator Lecàowicz, on a point of order.

SZHâTOB LECEOHICZ:

Ky point of order: sirg you have made' yoar ruling. I
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 believe tbe gentleman is
. - .the question... .: . .

 PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOE DE:BZIO)

I :o, the chaira..tàe chair...

SENâTO: tEcH0@ICz:

. . .if be has any further questions, he can address it to

eitber econolic or fiscal appropriations. tet's get on with

t:e business before us.
$ ... .

PEESIDING OFFICBZ: (SEHATOR DEAUZIO)

First of all...first of all, the.o.the Ckair didn't zake

any reling...it was sinply asking..aik vas a response to a

uestiaa that ?as posed by Senator Dehngelis. Furtàer

Giscussion? Senator 'etsch.

SEXATOE NETSCH:

Thank yoq. If I Dight try to respond, at least in parke

to Senator Deàngelis' concern. This ?as oae thak he raised

in committee, I œight say, several times an; it was addressed

several tiœes by members of the coKKittee. I belàeve

tâe...the simplest and straigàtest ansger to his concern is

there is already a provision in the Illinois Regised Statutes

that in effeck... not in effect, it does reguire one-tgel/th
of :he annual appropriation for scbool aid. at least t:e gen-

eral schaol aide to be transferrod every month into..-froz

geaeral revenue into t*e Common School Fendy ahd...so that

t:ere should no: be any possibility at al1 that tbeu .tbe
1- ...

cash flov pcocess vould not meet tbe appropriaàion process.

ând it's got nothing to do With where the lottery money goes,

it's solething Ehak bas been there for a long period of tize

to began witb. I goqld like ko be able ko give you chapter

and versee and I'2 sorry oar staff person is not iamediately

on t:e Fzoor .so .as gotnq to qet that sectioa out zom us.

 s'oueoae ts tcyiag to :t.: kt stsll uo.
. B?t I thkak tsat ks

tàe ansler ào your qaestione Seaator Deàngelis. and I tNoRght

it vas at the time that we discussed this in cozzittee as

well. There is an aatomatic transfer that takes place into
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the Comlon scbool eunG to cover the appropriation tbat the

GeReral àsselbly Nas zade with respect to general school aid.

PBESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOZ nEK;ZIO) .
ti . .

Further discussion' Senator Ball.

SESàTOB HàLt:

Tbank yoo, ;r. Chairzan, tadies and Gentlelea of tàe

Senate. I jus: wank to simply say that vNat this does, ik

clarifies...if any of you verq arovad and many of yoq are

still here ghen this tottery bill was passed, tbere vere

several bills, aad soae of them di; indicate tàat the zoney

gas going into the..at:ts Common school Fund. 1: jqst so

happeqed tàe one thaà tbe Gavernor signed was not that bill

anG tbatls vhy we have that right nov. That's #:y so many

People are of t&e izpressloa.a.tha: tàis loney vould go for

scbaols entirely. So khis jqst sikplifies the aatter and
. 1brings it to the attention of many

, aany people voted for 1
that vith that understanding. ând thatês vhy you..ohave

asked so many questions.

PPESIDIXG OFTICZBI (5Z<àT0R 9:5UZIO)

Furkher discqssion? Any fqrther iiscqssion? Senator

techogicz.

SEXATOP LECHO@ICZZ

Very briefly. 5r. President, LaGies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This is really a trqth in lending bill. Ik's being

truthful vith the taxpayers o: this State vhen both bingo and 1
lo:tery were presentedy noE only to the General Assembly for

consideration, bqt thraqghoqt thew.wgatheriag sqpport

tArouqhout this State. khat the lady :as presented to you is

the conception that has been adopted b7 the public generally

throqghout tbis Stake tkat tàe proceeds of lottery and bingo
' . . 1
are supposed to go into tbis Coœnon..wcowuon school eund.

nnfortunatelye we a11 know ghat happened in the Conference

Cozœittee and tbat the Governor requested that the money be

placed in the General Revenue fund. I'* not saying that this
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'vill alleviate the probte/...the monitory probleï of the .

Cowmon Schobl Funds: but it vi11 correct a perception af t*e I
. 1

geaeral public vàich is loDg overdeê. ând for that reason I

aloaeg tkis bill should...receive unaniœoqs support: because

!tbis is the #ay it vas told to the people of Illinois and
N ... i
this is the vay it shoqld be accepted. Thank yoœ.

PPESIDENT: t
eurther discussion? Senator Schaffer.

I
szsàToa scq&ercn: !
1-.

I tNink the previoqs speaker failed to Kea:ion ghich

GoFernar cQt that particqlar deal and I tbink the record

aught to bg clear. The original proponents of the.4.lottery
k . 1

I

did want kNe money in the Common School Fund. 'he lottery j
vas passed. I believe, in this Chamber thirty minutes after

$the creation of the :Tâ. an; then Governor Dan kalker wanted
&. ..

. in tàn General Fund to aake up tàe subsidy for tàe mass traa- '1
' 

jsit. So if you vonder vhere a11 yoqr money gent a1l tbese
years: t:ose of you in educatioh: tbink aboqt it.

PZESIDENT:

Further discussion? àny fqrtker discussion? Senator

Hollberg. you vish to close? !
' .. ;
SEXATOB HOLHBERG:

I jast ask for a favorable roll call.

PAESIDEYT:

The question ise shall Senate Bill 2%8 pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The

Foting is open. Have a1l voted pho vish? aave al1 voted vho

wish? Have a11 voted *ha visb? Take the record. Oa that
iqaestione t:ere are 52 àyesv 3 saysv none voting Present.

. 1
seaate Bill 2%8 haging received the reqqired constitutional

aaloriky is declared passed. 252. Senator Riuney. Oa the
. . -'' I
Order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeadiag: top of page 8, is Senate

Bi11 252. Read the bille Hr. secretary. .

' SZCPETAZY:
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Senate Bill 252.
I

(Smcretary reads titlq of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDEXT: .

senator zigney.

SENâTOE RIGNEX:

:r. President, tbis Lggislakioa will make it possible for

credit card key or coin opqrated fuel pqmps. 'any of our

sister stakes are into this already and have operated tbem

for maay years witbout any serious consequences vàatsoever;

in fact: the insuraace rates have not gone up ender that type

of an operation. This bill is of great intereat to our Kany

szall. rqral towns throughouk Illinois. where there's prob-

ably only one set of gas pazps in tbe ghole togn aRd vben you

lock tbe door at six o'clock in the eFening. tkere's no fqel

availablg until thq nqxi ïorning. For instance. in my dis-

trict, l have about fifty sœall commqnities. 'here are only

three in which you can buy fuel during tNe evening kours. I

Dïgât point out that this legislation is supported by :àe

ChaRber of Commercee Far? Bqreau and uost recently by the

petroleua narketers. I ask for a favorable vote. '

PRESIDEAT:

#ny discussion? Senafor Lechowicz.

SENRTOE LECEOQICZ:

Thank youy Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Slnake. I don': knox hov current yo? are in receiving and

reading your maile and I know how-.whov pressed especially at
&-

this tize of the year as far aa trying to catch up vith your

correspoadence. But I vas fortunate enoqqh ko go throqg: the

mail both last nighk and this morning heree and I received a

letter from the Ftrefighters' Bnion of t:e State of Illinois

in reference to senate Bill 252 and @hy tbere vas some con-

cern with the passage of this bill; and I kaov it was sent ko

every me/ber here, but I don't kno? if you had an opportunity
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to catcb ûp with yoqr mail. Bût IIG like jqst to bring to t
' j

ion so/q of the coïments that vere in the cor- Iyour attenk

respondence and also wità my questioning of t:e Fire Karshal

of the state of Illinois in reference to tàis legislation,

an; bokh of chose groups are...giolently opposed to Senate

Bill 252, because of *be safety factor that is contained I

uader their current jurisdiction with the regulatioa of self-
:. .

service gasoline station. And I share tbe gentlelan's con-

cern in reference to providing this type of a needed service

to every commanity in this State, not oqly tàe rqral co/-

munity but the zetropolitan areas as vell and the economic

advantage of having this type of service ror t*e consuzing

pqblic. But our Priœary concern as far as governzent is...is
. 1concerned is to Dake sure khat khe geaeral pqblic of tbis

State is protected not only from the consumer aspect bet froz

'the safety aspecta ànd I beg to disagree witb yoQ on senate

Bill 252 that youlre te/ovkng a very izportant safety aspect

in the control of t%e self-service qasoliae stations, and I

. believe that's an overghelming factor that ahould be consid-

ered on this bill: and for that reasoae I bave to rise

inw..in opposition to Senaïe Bill 252. I have to respect tbe

guidance aûd Jqdgnent of the State eire Karshal of this State
. and also the peaple that are protected...protecting the

public in this vein. Thank yoq.

P:ESIDENTZ

Furtber discussion? senator nall.

SENàTO: HAtL:

kill t:e sponsor yield for a gueàtion?

PRBSIDENT:

sponsor indicates he'll yield, Senator nall.
1SENATOB HàIL

: j: .
Senator Rigneye there is...I vant to qet this straight.

ghat lould keep a peraon.l.youere aupposed to put gas into . a

container khat#s..-you're Rot sqpposed to walk up there wikh
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a glass 1ar or so/ething tàat...aayt:ing like tàat. xo*e I
. 1ghak:s to keep a person fro? coïing ap there and qsing a

.. .a

container that gas illeqal and to get gas if tàere's no

attendant?

PSESIDENT:

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGXEY:

9elle first of all. Il; àave to be candid eaoqgk to con-

cede your point, senator Hall, that vould be possible. I

vould point oat to you, however... for instance. wàere I

service Iy own car, fill Ry own tank, of one of these self-

service s*ation vith eigk: islands ou* there and one girl on

iuty takiag the zoney that really isn't moaitoring vhat's

going on oqt on the drivee it would be possible now, in fact,

I have seen froa ti/e to tize vhen fael has been p?t into a

container Ehat perbaps woqld not be approve; by the Fire iar-

shal. That is something that of coûrse it's inpossible to

deal witb if welre going to allov this kind of activity. I

think k:e best thing we caa do# hovever, and I did poiat it

oat in my opening rq/arks. is look vhat :as happened in the

fourteen states that already allov this. They bave done so

witNout ahy couseqûences, and I donêt anticipate any problem

Nere in tàe state of Illinois. 1
PZXSIDENT:

Senator nall.

SEHATOR HâLt:

Buty Senator. you have to admit: itds..witês there and

that's the problez if ve#re going to be safe git: these

things. I mean. it.e.it's there and tbat's t:e Ehing that

I'm concerned about. I would Nate to valk into soleplace and

somebody have soœe gas sitting in a Jug ar in a glass con-

taiaer ar somethiag and...having a big explosiou. That's

the-.athe key thing.. Nov. if yoar bill dealt with tbat. I

could support it; othervise: I cannot.
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PAESIDENT: .
!' 
j

fqrther dkscqssion? seaator Kelly.

1S EN W OP XELLV'I I
. . . I
. I'd like to ask the Senator a guestioa. I

PRXSIDENT:

Sponsor indicatms he#ll yieldv Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KXtLY:

ïes. Senator Eigneyy the self-service stationsy are

these unattended' In other words, I'd like to àaFe *àe
$-. . '

procedure. < self-service station is one usqally vàere

thereês al attendee who takes in gour cash and allows you to

aake your purckase. Tbis stakion is one that operates

tventy-four bours a day vithout an aktendant?

PEBSIDXNT:
' 

jSenator Rigney.
SENATOR RIGHET:

ïes: and that voqld be qnder the coatrol of the station 1
owaer. Eor thea..for t:e eost part, 1...1 think yaq can . be
. (
assured that he voqld noE give a key or a cre4it card ko
' . . :

someone that he did uot know or did not trust. For that I: 
j

reason, I tbink ge have nothing to fear aboutv you knogv the

type of people that vould be using that equipzent, bqt it is

true that tàere voald be no one on duty during thoseo..kàose

evening hoqrs. Keep in œindg againy I say in a 1ot of our
k.

small tovna tbere's abont fonrteen hours a day ghen you can't 1
bay fuel..

PPESIDENT: ' II

Further...l beg yo/r pardon. Senator Kelly.

1SEKATOE KEtLï:

9911. along tha: line I can see vhqre Ehere voqld not be

in aany cases an attendee...you could actually have a :aso-

liae store ogner *ho actually does nat have a person tkere

except iE's all cozputerized and they can...I...I lust think

that it's going in :be vrong direction. I do think that
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there is a danger ingolved vNich senator techovicz bad

pointed out. I also think that if ;oq get a owner of a gas
1

station vho has tNat system. tbey caa change tke prices very

easily, anG.a.there could be abuses.in many ways when you I
. , I

don't have a person vho's running that operation. I..eI

tbink it's a bad concept and IIm going to oppose rou, Sena-

tor.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SCNATOR DEHUZIO:

I jœst want to ask *be sponsor a quick qqestioa. It

'S a y S. . >

PR25InB#T:
t..

Sponsor indicates he'll yielG, Senator Demuzio.

SZNATOR DEHnzIO:

. a .indicates in the synopsis that there ûre only three

such unatkended stations fhat operate in tàe Stake of Il1i-

Roisg and I was wondering to vhich does this.u îàere are
k ..

those three aRd is this bill only for those three or are

there more?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Eigney.

SENATO: EIGNEK:

eirst of alle I'? not avare of èhose...of any operating

in the State of Illinois. They are prohkbited uov by resolq-

tion of the Fire Karshale and if the; are operatiugp I assuïe
t. .

Ehat they mqs: be operating illegally.

PRCSIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOB DE:gzIo:

Okayg then: aasaoing that ve pass tbis particular pieêe

of legislation. how do you...vhatu .what do you propose that

gill :appen? I meany hog manyy..bow many anattended filling

stations do you tNink ve have, or do you think these are jus:

- - - -- - - . . - -
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for...from tbe...petroleun dealers the/selves or individual

dealers or haw...bo* many unaktended service stations are ve

qoiug to have Ebat's going to be pumping gas?
&-.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Rigney.

SEXATOR RIGNEI:

I would think that over a ten-year period of time: par-

ticularly in...in the small tovns of this Statee you vould

fia; a lok moving in tbat direction. There's no...there
à

' 

.

vould be no big reason to do it say in a comzunity the size

of freeport, because you have tgo a11 night sergice stations

that comaupity. Tàere wouldn'k be much reason :5 pat ia

that kind of a pqmp in tbat kind of a community. Bœt for the

small towns where there is no fuel available. I would antici-
1 .. ..

pake that they voald probably go to some type qf a credit

card pump.

PRESIDEHT:

àny farther discussion? Eurther discussion? Senator

Rigney may close.

SENATUP RIGH2ï:

vell. :r. President. ia reply to tàe objection tNat Sena-

tor techovicz raised: I Kight jast point out, I#n old enouqh

aaJ been around here long enough to remeïber tbe argunents

tNat were advaaced against tNe self-service statkoas. Basic-

ally the arguments gere the same. Qe gere saying thate welle

if ge allowed self-service stations ia the state of Illinois

thaE people woqld be spilling gas on the Grivee tNey goald be

starting fires, they would be hurting themselves or their

neighbors by inexperienced people vho are ranning a1l of

tbesq punps. So, what wedre asking for àere is merely a...a

slight extensfon ofu wof 'the principle of N:e self-service

atation, and that is to say, ge can take it one step furtàer

and to have that station qnatteûGed in t:e eveaing bours.

PRESIDENT:
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Question ks, sball Senate Bill 252 pass. lhose in favor

i11 vo'te Aye. Those opposed vill Vote Nay. The voting is Iv

open. Bave a11 vote; who gish? nave a11 voted wbo vish?

Have a11 voted *ho Bish? Take the record. On that question,

there are 29 Ayes, 21 Nays, 1 voting Present. Senatar nigney

visbes ko kave furtàer consideration of senate Bill 252 post-

poned. 5o ordered. 25:. Senator tuft. 26:. Senator Lemke.

281. Senator otDaniel. On the Orier of Seaate 3ills 3rd
: 'Readtngy tNe middle of page B, is Senate 3i1l 281. aea; the

bill, :r. secretary.

SECRETAAY:

Senate Bill 281.

lsecretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PXESIDENT:

Senator O'Daniel. 1
SENàTOR O'DANIEL:

Xr. President. aezbers of khe Senate. senate Bill 281

merely provides for fees for sheriffs attempting to serFe

docuKenNs in the counky. :any tiles, especially in dognstaEe

coantiese sheriffs have to œake several trips out to...to

tocate tbe People and find them at ho/e in order to saFeo..to

serve tbe document, and this vould provide fees for :is

services vsqn he goes aut to aktempt to serve kbese docu-

lentse and I voql; appreciate a favorable consideratioa.

PZESIDENT:

Any discussion? senator Geo-Karis.

SCXATOA GBO-KAXIS:

@ould the sponsor yield for a question?

PAESIDENT;

Sponsor indicates he#ll yieldy Senator Geo-Karis. j
SBNATOP G2O-;àPIs: i
k .

1...1 understande Seaatore thak there aIe approxinately

six documents served by the coanty sheriff which vould be
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affected by this legislakion. Roald yoq tell ze vha:

kind-..vbat are tbose docu/ents?

PâBSIDENT:

Senator O'Daniel.

SEXATOR 0'DàNI2t:
t w

It uoul; be sumzons an; deedsaomjust any kind of a docu-
izent that needed to be served in khe county. And this 1

doesn't affect Coak County. Cook County :as already be taken

care of in this. It just affects downstate counties.

PAESIDENT:

senaror Geo-Karis.

SEMATOE GE0-KàRIs:

àccording to our analysise it affects zy county and I:n

Lake County. Hy county is under...qnder five bundred khou-

sand and according to our analysis, it says counties with a

population of less than twenty-five thousand and counties

with a population greater than twentF-fîve thousand but less

than a million..apeople. It affects ay county and I can tell

you whaE...is happening nov. Wùen ve vant someone servedy we j
have to send the zoney in advance to the sheriff of our

coaaty for tùe service fees. and I àaven't had any of it

returned yet vhen they didn't serve them.. Soe I'm jast

dering vhether we sbould go ahead vità this bill cousid- lwon
ering the fact that we canlt prove wkether t:eyu .even àave

tried to serve the people.

PPXSIDEHT:

F ther discussion? Is there any furEher discussion? 'ar

Senator Nedza.
t .

SENâTOE MEDZA:

Tàank yoq, :r. Presiâent. & question of the sponsor.

PRESIDeNTZ

Sponsor indicates he#ll yield. Senatoé Nedza.

SBHâTOR NEDZâ:

Seaatorv is there some provision ia the bill that tàere
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is some verification or souee.aof the attezpted service? Is
I&.. I

there anytbing in the bill tha: the sberiff in :is atte/pts

to serve whatever sumaons he ise that there is soae notifica-

tioa...some verification of his attempted service?

PQESIDENTZ

Senakor o'Daniel.

, S'NATO: O'DANIEL:

kellg the...any tiae the sheriff is..ois directed to

serve a...serve a...a sumzons, it's œade of record, I.2 sere.

PXESIDZNT:

Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZâ:

Ho further questions.

PDESIDZNT:

All right. Any further discussion? Further discussion?

If nat, Senator O'Daniel. yo; vish to close?

SZHATO: 0IDàNIEt:

Noy I'd just ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

The question isy shall Senate Bill 281 pass. Those in

favor #ill vote Aye. Those opposed vi1l gote #ay. Tàe

votîng is open. Have a11 vo:ed vba Wisb? llave all vote; vho
'

islz ? Have al1 voted yho gish? Take 'the record. On that 1
qqestion, there are :6 àyes, 5 Nays, none voting Present.

Senate Bill 281 havieg recqivêd tEê reqœired consEitqtional

majoriEy is declared passed. 286. Senakor Barkhausen. T:e

order of senate Bills 3rd Eeadinge senate B11l 286. Read the

1bill. Kr. secretarye please.
SCCPETAPV:

Senate Bitl 286. 1

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

3rd reading of khe bill.

PPESIDENI:

Senator Barkhausea.
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SZNkTOZ BàBKRàBSENI

:r. President and nembers of the Senate. Senate Bill 286

is simple in concept. It vould sizply require that any Kemo-

Daniqn of jœdgwent recorded with the recorder of deeds or in

Cook County vith the rlgistrar of land titles specify tbe

Jûdgment Gebtor's last kaowa aakling aGiress. This bill *as

requested by a particular kitle conpany but is supported

generally by title companies and by recoriers and: I imagine,

by the registrar of land titles in tNe Torrens Office in Cook

County. Rigàt nov vhen a eaployee of a title cotpany is

trying to deterzine the identiky of a ludgment iebtor, it =ay

in sone cases be difficqlt becaqse the address is nok speci-

fied and it vould siœply add the reguirenent that the address

if available be added to the.w.included in the zemorandun of

judgmmnt.

PPBSIDENT:

àny discussion? senator @elch.

SZNATOR QELCH:

Xes. @ould tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PPESIDZNT:

Sponsor indicates heelt yielde Senator velch.

SEXATO: @ELCRZ

Senator

Cook Coanty?

PZESIDENT:

Barkhauseu, you indicated tbis only applies to

Genator Barkbaûsen.

SENNTOR BAZKBABSEN:

No. It apply.o.ià voul; apply throughout khe State. I

tried to indicate because the questioq arose botà in cozzit-

kee and to sole extent on 2nd reading that it would also

apply to..ato memorandul of judgments...registered with the
Torrens Office as vell as Lhose t:ak are registered with

recorders.

PRESIDENT:
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I senator velch.

sExâTo: vELcH:

Senator, a Relorandum of jadgzent is a very specific

document. If you have the wrong address oh the Demoranduz of

jqigzent. that may affect the total validity of the ludg/ent.

Nove I'* sare it voûld be nice for the title companies to
$..

haFe aq address oa there. but I#m not so sqre it is good for

tàe people obtaiuing judgments. Is it your intention tNat if

the last known address is either incorrectlr entered or the

wrong address is entered khat the le/oraudu/ of judgmenk is

then ineffective'

PPESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR SâAKHABSENZ

. That's nok...specified in the bill. gbat is specified is

the last kn ogn address would have to be provided. or if the

person against vhoœ the judgment was entered if tNe address

is nok knowne then mhe memorandumo..a copy of tàe judgment

voald have to specifically state tbat the address is nok

knowa.

PXESIDENT:

Senator kelch.

SENâTOR @ELCB:

Senator: Fàat yould àappen if t:e address vàich sàoœld :e

tisted ia the sqmmons...vhen you serve the debtor with a sum-

mons, you have to have an address for the sheriff to serve

hil. khat happeas if the coqrt record indicates there is an

 address in àhe cour: file but your *elorandum of judgmênk
g:ich is not filed vitk the court does not inGicate that

address? àccording.m.it vould seem fo œe that there is a

case to be eade that your wemorandum of jqdgment is ineffec-I

tive and if your memoranduz is ineffectivey yolr judgment

. does not apply as a lien against the real estate. Nove is

that yoqc intention to zake thata..tbe chalge in the lav?
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P:ESIDENT:

Senator Bark:ausen.

SENATOR BABKHABSENZ
% ..

Senator kelche I think yoalre trying to read a littlê bik

more into this proposed legislation than.o.tàan what is

attelpted. This simply amenis the section of tNe Code of '

Civil Procedqre dealing with lien of jûigments, andm.pyoh

know, if in fact there is a correct address. certainly it

would be within anyone:s pover to...to wake tbat fact knovn.

Tbis is simpty an attempt to...to silplify for a1l concern

judgment debtors and creditors and vhoever else may be

affected by jqdgleat to make it...to Iake it easker to iden-

tify vho... who is in fact liable on these Judgments. .

PPZSIDEHT:

Senator gelch.

SEN:TOB @ELCH:

Senator. 1...1 anderskand yoar inteat, but I'n a membqr

of the Attorney Title Guarantee Fund, I vrite title policies

for this. ànd v:at you're asking here is tàat ghen we grite

a title policy that we write on the meœorandum v:ether the

address is correct...if you have a siœilar name but a differ-

ent address. then you#re going to raise the question as to

vhether t:at should be included as an exception to the clear

title on t:at propezty. By...g:at you#re doing here in an

attezpt ko clarîfy the law, I think is...is Kqddying ap kàe

gater. Tou:re going to zake it so that there are goiag to be

more gxceptions to title policies. You#re going to..ait's

going to resulk in Kore litigation inder t:e gqise of trylng

to àelp out a couple of title coapanies vhich I don't think

is really aecessary. If there is confusion as to the aidress
' 

: imple..-wben the title lof a judgnent debtor. it s very s. !
policy comes throqgh and yoqdre tryiqg to clear qp khe tikle

to t:e land. tbe attorney for the-.-for the judgmeat plain-

tiff is listed on the zemorandum of judgmeat. It's very
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siaple to call khat attorney to find oqt vho the judgzent

debtor is and to get a release. Mhat this ks doing, this

is.,.you kRoge this is trying to nake it easier for tbe title

cozpanies. but itls goinq to nake it more difficult Eor

people, for corporations or anybody else gEo is a plaiatiff

in this State to collect on juigœentsy as well as ik's going

to Iuddy up the recoriers office and going to make it more

complicated than it already is. I don't think this is a good

idea. I thiak that the existing lav is sufficient. If you
1

havm t*e address: you can put the address on a leloranda/ of I

!jqGgzent nowg if you vant to; you ionet have to. So...I...I

think this is an addition that really isn't necessary.

PRESIDENT:

further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KàRIS: !

9e11, :r. President anG Ladies an; Gentleaen of tàe !

Senate, I've had the qxpqrience as I do a lot of real estate

1ag vork that gâere there's a John n. Szithe for exaœple. in I

a memorandum of judgzent aad therees no ad4ress f@r hil: and r

John H. S/ith /ay be an innocenà person in that real estate

transaction because there's soze other John H. S/ith who is

a...a debtore an; I think what Senator Barkhausen is trying

fo do vith this bill is to clear it ap a liktlq bit. I
' 

bmit that if tàerG is an address placed on a meœoranduz ofsq

jqdgœent, it vill be better for the title company

aad...and...and it vill avoid unnecessary objectioas for the

Rosk park; and tNe fact Ehat you could always...talk to tke

lavyer. velly peaple can file these œemoranduœ of jadgments
gitàout a lawyer., So Who do you talk to then?

PRZSIDENT:

âny further diseqssion? further discussion? Senatoc
1

SE<âT0: BE::&x:

Thank youv :r. President. I think ia liae with vhat
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Senator Geo-Karis *as jest said. vhat in.ogto protect judg-

œent creditors. I voeld again ask tbe sponsor to skate oa t*e

record that...tàat an inadequateo-.inaccqratë address Goes

not jeopardize the validity of the jûdgmeat. Ishet.wwis that

your intent? othervise. vhat youdre qoing to do is Iake

the.o.yake the address m/re importanà than the judgwent. I

ion't think yoa vant to do that. 5oe would you state for tàe

record khat.a.if there is an inaccurate address, does it

jeopardize the validity of t:e judgmeat?

PRESIDXXTZ

Senator Barkàausen.

SCKATO: BAAKHABSEXZ

It..ynoe it doesn't Senator Berzan.#

SENATOR B:R:ANz

Thank you.

P:ESIDEST:

Al1 rigàt. àny further discussion? Further discussion?

Senator Barkàausene you wish to close?

SENAIOR BABKHABSEN:

Jqst to-m.like to adG, Kr. President an; membqrse

in...jast to add to the point nade by Senator Geo-Karise that

tkis legislation isea.aot solely for t:e benefkt oî title

coœpaniese itls meant to protect t:e innocent persons or

those vho are not liable; for exaœpley t:at.-.the John H.

Smith who ks not ia fact tbe jûdgnent debtor by...by speckfy-

ing what is tàoug:t to be the cotrect address for the John :.

Smikh vho is in fact tàe judgœent debtor. soe it will àelp

all of those, I believe, cqrrently tavolved in the.-.in thq

process of checking title to land or recording Renoranduz of

jqdgnents vhether Eàey be creditors or dêbtors or vhet:er

they be innocent third persons: and I would ask for your sup-

port of this bill.

PXESIDENT:

Question ise shall Senate 3i1l 286 pass. These in favor
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gi11 vote kye. TNose oppose; vi11 vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all Foked who vish? Have all voted gho wish? I
1
.nave al1 voted vho wish? Take the record. on t:at queskion,

there are 5% Ayes. 1 Naye none voting Present. Senate Bill

286 having received the required constitqtional majacity is

declared passed. 296. Senator dahar. 31:. 338, senator

Bolmberg. On kh9 Order of Senate Bills 3rd Pmadinge Senate

Bill 338. :ead th* bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETàRV: '

Senate 9ill 338.

(Secretary teads title of bill)

3r; readiRg of the bill.

PRXSIDENT;

Senator nolnberg.

SBHATOR HOLKBERG:

Thank youy 8r. President. As yoq rezember, last session

ve passed a free senior citizen tuition bill which has proven

to be very, very popular. à total of tventy-eig:t thoqsand

eight handred and forky-eigkt senior citizens in Illinois

took advantage of this 1av last year. 0ne of the things ve

did in that bill vas allow a great deal of flexibility for

guidelines for the coazqnity colleges and aenior colleges:
. I
aad they :ave coae back to us and asked œs to present theu

wit: a uniform set of guidelines that they have approged.

ând so vba: Nhis bill basically does is cleanup that partic-

.. ular lav. zake ik easier for the pablîc institutions of

1Eigher education to adninister and to make the prograa uni-
forz for al1 public institutions of higher education, aRd I

would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRXSIDENT:

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? Senator

Kustra.

SENATOR KDSTRàZ

Thank youe 5r. President. Question of the spoasor.
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I
PRESIDENT:

sponsor indicates sheell yield, senator sastra.

ssN&ToR susTaà: 1
 Senator dol*bergv I...I#m jqs: cqrioqs, I'K reading the

 language of the bkll. Ioq#re applyilg it to credit coqrses
j 'and exempting courses designed specifically...coqtd you clar-

ify exactly what language you#re adding and wbat impact

t:at's going to bave on the adliaistration of this program?

P:ESID;NT:

Senator gol/berg.

5;NàTO: dOLdBZRGI

Cqrrentlyy under the âct, vhich was not our intentionse

senior citizens are perkitted to Ratriculate in a course for

eitàer credit or non-credit and receive free taition. ghat

we wanted to do an; vhat tEis kegislation does is reqqire

that the indiviGual take the course for ccedit in order to

gualify for the free tuitiony becaqse 1he @ay the bill was

vrktten is...tbe students taking tbe course by the tuition

they pay actqally pay the instrqctor and then the empty

spaces in the classroom can be filled by senior citizens. sy

changing the langqagey wedre doNng what the bill first

intended, wbicb is to allow tbeœ to fit in the eupty spaces

and.o.in..oin those credit courses in bot: the junior col-

leges and the senior colleges.

PRESIBENT:

Farther discussion? Senator xaitland.

SENATO: dAITLAND:

Thank you. 5r. President. Jqste thene for further

claritye is this only vhere space is agailable thqn?

PRESIDEXT:

Senator gollberg.

I SENâTOR H0LH5:BGz

That#sa.athatês it...tbe nuzber of people takiuq the

coqrse must bave paid for the coqrse so that t'he college will

I
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not lose money; in other vordsy tàere's eaoqgb zoney to pay

'ha: instructor. then the empty spaces 2ay be filled by

senior citizens.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Kaitland..

SEN&TO: KàITLANDZ

kelle okay. So tbe senior citizen is not coapeting gith

a college-bound student for *he ênrollment?

PEESIDEXTZ

Senator Holmberg.

S:NATOR HOLKBZEGI

Noe he is not.

PEESIDEXT:

Fartber discussion? Senator nqdson.

SENATO: HBDSOK:

%oqld t*e spoqsor yield?

PRESIDEMT:

Sponsor indicates she#ll yield, yes.

SENATOE H;9SONz

Senator Holmberg: I remember vaguely the discassion, or

maybe aore tkan vaquely: in committee on this bilte but I

have forgotten one point: and that is that if we kave a

nqmber of senior citizense let's say ge have ten vacancies

aaG tbere are thirty senior citizens that vould like to avail

themselves of this opportunity: ho* are they selected?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Holzberg.

SEH&QOB ROLMSERGZ

Just according ta vào first applied for tàe course ankil

spaces are filled qp.the

PAESIDENT:

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

In ot*er gorGs, first come. first served. ahG it is your
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contention that there is not one extra dollar then added ko ;

the cost of the institution providing t:e education. Is t:at '

correct?

PRESIDENT:

. . -senator Holmberg.

SEH&TOE HOLHBE9G:

That vas oqr intent.

PRESIDENT;

Further discussion? Eurther discussion? Senator Matson..

SZNâTOB QATSO<I

Thank youg dr. President. I'd like ko ask the sponsor a

guestion.

PEESIDEHTZ

Sponsor indicatqs she#ll yield.

SENATOR @àTsON:

âre there any restrictions on senior citizens or does

everybody qealify or hov do they dekermine who's going to be

eligible?

PRESIDZNT:

Senator Holmberg.

SEKâTOB HOL:BERG:

Ittsso.those w:o are eligible for circukt breakere this

is the way the bill passed before: and are sixty-five years

of age.

PRZSIDENT:

Senator katsou.

SENATOA RATSON:

Those only.

PEESIDBNT:

senator nolmberg.

SENATOE HOLHBERG:

Tàat's rigàt. I

PEESIDXNT:

Further discœssion? àny further discussioa? senator
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Eolmberg, yo? wish to close?

SCNàTOR ROLKBERG:

I jqst ask for a tavorable rolk call.

PPESIDEXT:

The question is# shall Senate Bkl1 338 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. T:ose oppose; will vote Nay. T:e

voting is epen. Have a1l voted vho wish? Have a1l voted v:o

wisE? Have al1 voted wNo wish? Take tbe record. On tàat

qqestiony there are 51 àyese no Naysg hone voting Presgnt.

Senate Bill 338 NaFing receiFed the reqaâred constitutional

zajority is declared passed. 5:4: Senator Netsch. On tàe

Order of nouse Bills 3rd Eeadilge Hoqse Bill 485, Senator

Deœuzio. Bottom of page 8: vith teave of the Boëy, weell

move right dovn tNe Calendar. nouse bills 3rd readinge House

Bill 485. nead the bill. Kr. Secretary.

SECaETARYI

Eouse Bill %85.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDEKT:

Senator Demuzio.

SXNATOB DEHDZIO:

Thank youv ;r. President. This House Bill %85 has beea

aroqnd àere a vhile. It cteates t:e Emergency Farz Credit

àllocation Act. ke amended it vith foar specific provisions

at the request of the Governor just tNe past geek. Oue

provision was to assure tàat the operating money gould be

utilized only for planting for this year and that

pre-existing debt woqld not qaalify in the aote. Ik also

provided that we strengtben the..-the interest provision to

assure that the interest rates vould remain either at pre-

vailing vageso..prevailing interest rates of àbe day or not

to exceed tkirtqen percent. @e also made a provision in the

proposal to assure that tbe.-.if you baven't got yoar loan by
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Jqae the 15tN and tEe proposal is Bot qoilg to cousulmated

j ' ,aR; no loans Will be made after that datev and that it is not
a perpetual program and that it vould: ia effect. end in a

tlelve-month period. kith those specific provisions tbe

Governor has indicated his supporty and I gould ask for

favorable sgpport of the Senate.

PXESIDEXQ:

Anr dis/assion? Is there any discussion? If aat, tàe

qqestion is, shall House Bill 485 pass. Tkose in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed kill vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who gish? Bave a11 voted who vish? Have al1

voted who wisk? Take the record. On that qqestiou, khere

are 55 Ayes: 1 Hay: none voting Present. House Bill R85 hav-

ing received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. âl1 right. The hour of tvo has arrived, we Nage a

pretty heavy co/mittee scàedule. Is khere furkber business

to come before the senatey dr. secretary? âl1 right. @e'1l

do...ve#11 do the paper gork: in the meantine. ve gill then

entertain a motion to adjourn until nooa tolorrov rigât after
the paper work. Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHItIP:

Tbank you: dr. President and tadies and Gentlezeh of tNe

Seqate. I'd like t:e record to indicate that Senator

Aacdonald is here...she has sickness in her personal family.

P:ESIDSBT:

àll right. T:e rêcord vill so reflect. Senator Philip.

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SKITH:

. . .Hr. President, I'd like leave ta request tbat Senator

Geo-Karia. please forgive meg vi1l be hypàenaked sponsor to

HoRse..psenate Bill 152: please.

 PRESIDENT:

152. tàe lady requests leave to sbov Sênator Geo-Karis as

the hyphenated cosponsor. Is leave granted? senator Joaesg
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i

for vhat purpose do you arise? i
SEKATOE J0KES:

ïes, thank youy :r. President. Leave to waive t:e post-

ing requirement for Senate Bill 53 so it can be heard in

committee today.

PEESIDENTZ

àlt right. The gentlelan sqeks leave ào vaive t:e post-

ing requiremeat for Senate Bill 5:. Ts teave granted? @ità-

out objection: leave is graRted. senator carroll.

SZKàTUR CAEEOLL:

Poinï of an annoamce/ente :r. President and Ladies anG

Geatlemen of the Senake. àppropriations I vill be meeting

imaeiiately following adjournment in Room 212. I assu*e the

movie that yoq sent o?t the announcement for went ahead at

one-thirty.

PEESIDEKT:

1...1 don't know that. I suggested to thea that ge voqlG

Rok have left by...it probably did...

SENATOB CAAAOLLZ

âll right. Or ilmediately after the movie. vhichever

cones firsk.

PAESIDEMT:

Eight. senator Savickas.

siNâTon SA/ICKAS:

ïese Hr. Presidente kbe LegislaEure has declared today as

the Illinois àssociation of nehabilitation Pacilities Day anG

they are hosting the Tenth Annual Legislative Reception at

the Illini Coqntry Club tonight from six to nine. Theyêve

pravided limoqslne EerFtce every fifteen aïnutes froa the

aorth drive both to and froz the couatry Club so those that

visà to partkcipate may do lo very easily.

PBESIDENTI

à1l righ*. Senator Nedza. Seaator O'Daniel.

SEK&TOE O'DANIEL:
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:r. Presidente I#d like leave lo be added as a hyphenated I
I

sponsor of noœse Joint aesolution :o. % and also Senate 3i1l

383 and Senate Bill 363.

PEESIDENTZ

383, 363 and Senate.a.and House Joiat Resolation %.

gentleman seeks leave to be added as a cosponsor. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Senakor Lechowicz, at Sqnator

Nedza's desk.

SESATOR LECHOMICZ:

Thank yoqe :r. President. Purpose of announcement. Thê

Executive àppointzents Committee will meet tomorrov œorning

at ten o'clock in Aoo/ 212. 'àank you.

PEESIDEXT:

senator Karovitz.

SENATOE AAZOVITZ:

Tvo purposes; one for announcement, tàe Committee on

Jqdiciary 11 vill Keet tomorrov aorniag at ten o'clock in

Room à-1 in the office Building; and alsoe having checked

with the sponsor, I would ask leave to be added as a 1
I
!Nyphenated Sponsor to Senate Bill 248.

PRESIDENT:

Tbe gentleman seeks leave to be added as a cosponsor of

Seaate Bill 248. kithout objectione leave is granted. Sena-

tor Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINK<:

dr. President, nay I have leave to Table Senate Joint

Resokution 34 and to be added as a cosponsor to Seuate Bill

92 and Senate Bill 316.

PEESIDENTZ

khere..ewhere is Senate Joint Eesolution 3q?

SCNATOE TOPINKAZ
1

Itfs in the Executive Coazittee and T did speak to sena-

tor Sangmeisteres Office regarding that and tàis vas àis sug-

gestion.
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i
I PPESIDENT:
I

j à11 right. senator Topinka has pove; to discharge the
Committee on Execukive from further consideration of Senate

Joint Resolution 3% for the purpose of Tabling. àl1 in favor

of the zotion to discharge indicate by saying âye. âl1

opposed. The âyes have it. The notion carries. Senate

Joiat Resolution 3% is nov before qs and senator Topinka

Qoves that tbat resolution be Tabled. à11 in favor of the

notion to Table indicate by saying Aye. zl1 opposed. The

àyes have ik. The zotion carries and it's so ordered. she

also seeks leave of tàe Body to be shown as a cosponsor of

Senate Bill 92 and senate Bill 316. eithout objectiong leave

is granted. Senator Fawell.

SENâTOE FA@ELL:

Thank you. very luch. I gould like to add as a

hyphenated...cospousor Senator qadsoa to Senate Bill 7.

PAESIDENT:

Senate Bill 7. The lady seeks leave to adda..sbov Sena-

tor Hqdson as a hyphenated coaponsor of Genate Bill 7. @ith-

oqt objection. leave is granted. Senator Coffey.

SEXATO: COFFZY:

Tbank youg 5r. Presiâeut. I:d like to be ai4ed as a

hypàenated sponsor on :85.

PBESIDENTI

. . .485.

SENATOE CoeF:ïz

Rouse Bill :85.

PEESIDBNT:

House Bil1 %85. The gentlemaa seeks leave to be sào/n as

a cosponsor on Hoase Bill 485. That request is orier. Leave

is granted. so ordered. seuatar Bernan.

SSNATO: B:::AN:

Thank youy ;r. President. I#d ask for leave to be added

as a hyphenated cosponsor on senate Bill 588 and I vis: to#

I
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t' 
:annaunce that the Coalittee on Elementary and Secondary Xdu-
I

cation vi1l meet tomorrov zorning in zoom %00 at 9:00

a.m...9I00 a.*. '

PEESIDENT:

â1l right. Senator Berman seeks leave to be shovn as a :I

cosponsor to Senate Bill 588. githout objection. leaFe is I

granted. senator Barkhausen.

SENATOE BARKBàBSENZ

;r. Presideat. gould ask leave ta be added az a

Nypheaate; cosponsor on Senate Bill %12 with the concurrence

of the sponsore senator Rigney.

PEZSIDENT:

The gentleKan seeks leave to be sbogn as a byphenaked co-

sponsor of Senate Bill :12. @ithoqt objection. leave is

granted. à11 rigàt. Hr. Secretary. Committee reparts.

SECPETâRY:

Senator Savickas. chairœan of the Comzittee on zssignaent

of Bklls. assàgns the folloving bills to comœittee. :oly 1*11

read tbis in three separate reports.

. . . âgricqlture, Conservakion and Energy - 658: 693. 696.

697 and 6987 Appropriations I - 695; Elections and Reappor-

tionment - 655: 681. 682: 686, 70:. 705. 706 and 7401 Elelen-

tary and secondary Education - 631, 659. 664. 668, 691. 707.

7o%v.7ya 725....731. 7%5 and 746: Cxecutive - 6:1, 656. 670,

673. 67q. 675. 676. 677. 67:. 679. 680. 701: 7:2. 703, 719.

723. 729 and 733: Finance and Credit Regulations - 633. 667,

699, 709 and 7371 Insqraaceg Pensions aRd ticensed âctivities

- 630. 637. 638. 669: 672. 683, 688. 710e 712: 715. 716:

717. 7,3. 726: 7%2 an4 743: Judiciary I - 635. 636. 652. 684.

694, 713. 714. 72% and 7:9: Judiciary 11 - 632: 6:4. 6q4.

645. 646. 641. 648: 649. 650. 651 and. 735: Labor and Commerce

-  ...562. 6%2. 663. 671. 711. ;20 and 721: Local Governlent -

621. 722. 127. 732, 734. 738 and 73:: Pqblic Healthy Nelfarq

and Corrections - 639. 640. 653. 657. 685 and 689: :evenue -
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65:, 660. 661. 662. 665, 666. 690. 700. 736. 7:1. 7%7 and

. 748: Traasportatioa - 645.

Aqriculture, conservation and Energy - 753, 757. 76%.

805. 806, 807: 808. 809: 810, 811. 812. 813. 814. 815. 816,

830. 833. 342 and 8:9: Electioas and neapportionment - 754:

Executive âppointmeats - 823: Executive - 776. 783. 77:. 796.

798. 803. 831: 832. 836. 837. 839. 840. 8:1. 8%7 and 8:8:

Finance and Creii: Regulakions - 759. 761. 767, 768. 786.

793. 795. 834 and 835: Insurancee Peasions and Licensed

âctigities - 752. 756. 758. 770. 787. 790. 800. 8l7 and 818;

Jediciary I - 762: 763. 819. 820. 821. 82%: Judiciary 11 -

825, 8::: Labor and Coazerce - 751. 773. 774: 777. 778. 779,

788. 789, 791. 8%5 an; 8:69 Local Governmeat - 780. 781. 782.

78:. 785 aad...8%3; Public Realtbe eelfare and corrections -

750. 765, 766. 772. 775. 7:2. 799. 9O1e 902. 804. 822. 826.

82:. 828, 829 and 838: Transportatioa - 755. 760. 769, 771

and 797.

Agriculkure - ...855. 370, 872. 885. 886. 892. 906. 917.

922. 923, 926. 927. 923. 931. 932. :34y 945. 9:6. 978. 987

and 988: àppropriations I - 921: &ppropriatiols 11 - 863;

Elections and Reapportionzent - 9B9 and 997: Elementary and

Secoadary Education - 687. 883. :03. 913, 958 and 969: Execu-

tive - ... 992...B51...that gas 692, 851. 852. 361. 864. 865:

868: 878. 879, 881. 887. 888. 889, 890. 896. 89:. 901. 905.

909. 925. 99:: Finance and Credkk negalations - 882. 900.

9û2. 310e 912. 91%. 915. 916. 947, :57. ::1. :92, 10ûû;

qigher Edacation - 869. 9;9 and 973: Insuranceg Pensions aad

Licensed Activities - 859. 86:, 866, 873. 8:6. 891. 898: 899.

90%e 907. 933: :q0. 9:2. 952. 955 and :7%: Judiciary I - 856:

871. 884: 859. 860. 861. 862....961, 962. 963. 964. 965. 966.

967. 968. 972. 975. 986, 990 and 999: Judiciary 12 - 810, 8531
, and 970: Zabor and Commerce - 857, 858, 868. 930. 949, 951:

953. 95% and 395: tocal Government - 144. 923. 937. :71. :76,

979 and 980: Public Healthe kelfare and Corrections - 862,
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87:. 875....877, 880. :18. 92:. 935. 936. 938. 939g 9:1. 9:3.

iqqg 950. :56, 982: 983. 93:....:96. ::3: 1301: Revenue

893, 894 and 9 19; Transportation - 85:. 895. R1l. :2%e 9:8.

977. 9:1, 9%5 a=4 993.

PRESIDE:TZ

Hessage froz the Eouse.

SECRETAnY:

dessage from the nouse by Kr. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President - a? directed to inforz the...2 az

directed to inform tàe Senate t:e aouse of Eeprêsentatives

has passed the fotloging bills and instructed to ask the

coucurrence of the senate, to-vit.

Hoqse Bills 72 and 590.

PAESIDENT:

Pûrtker business No cote before the Selate? If noty

Senator Ckev Daves tàat the Sênate stand adloqrned until

toMorrov at tbe hour af noon. 2be Senate stands adjourned

unkil kedaesday at tEe Eoqr of noon.


